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MANAGEMENT PERSPECTIVE 

Development of sediment guidelines for the Great Lakes (GLZOOO) 

Almost all the Great,Lakes Areas of concern have documented sedirnent- contamination. 
current sediment gu_idelines a,re‘ba_s'ed on the comparison of chemical concentrations at a site to 
those which have been established as representing a perceived safe concentration on a 
chemical by chemica_I basis. However. the chemical approach has been criticized in recent 
years because it frequently fails to achieve its objectives or because it is so excessively rigorous 
that it has limited value». As a_n alternative. the Natjona_l Water‘Resea_rch Institute and Ontario 
Region of Environment Canada have developed an approach using biological sediment 
guidelines. This technical report is the provides the scientific basis for a new approach. 

There are two basic assumptions behind these biological sediment guidelines. First. that the it is 
the effects of sediment contamination on biological processes that are the primary concern and 
that therefore assessment of biological effects is paramount. Second, that the complexity of the 
sediment matrix makes chemical concentration a poor predictors of the biological availability of 
contaminants. ‘ 

The biological sediment guidelines incorporate (a) the stnrcture of benthic invertebrate 
communities by using predictive models that relate site habitat attributes to an expected 
community, and; (b) functional responses (survival, growth and reproductiion) in four sediment 
toxicity tests (bioassays)-with benthic invertebrates using ten test endpoints. For both 
community structure and toxicity guidelines have been established that allow determination of 
the icommuinity as either. unstressed. potentially stresses, stressed or severely stressed and the 
sedimentas either non-toxic. potentially toxic or toxic. 1 

To simplify the assessment process the BEAST software has been developed which incorporates 
the complex multivariate analysis required by this approach _and presents the user with 
straightforward categories of sediment quality on a site by site, basis. Designed for the Bgnthic 
Assessment of SedimenT.V the software automates the methodology and employs the RAISON 
Mapping and Analysis package from Environment Canada as a foundation, the BEAST 
combines new methods a simple, straight-fonrvard software user interface. The result is a 
powerful new to_ol for sediment assessment. '

O 

Because of the difference in this biological approach the technical report has undergone" detailed 
scientific review by a 6 member review panel. The report and approach will then be fonrvarded to 
headquarters and the Province of Ontario. 

Discussion will begin with the Province to incorporate these guidelines as a component in _ 

sediment assessment for the Great Lakes and for use in all sediment.related projects, this should 
also be adopted as the COA standard approach for sediment assessment in the Great Lakes.



SOMMAIRE A L’|NTENTION DE LA DIRECTION 

Elaboration de lignes directrices visant. les sédiments pour les Grands Lacs (GL 2000) 

On observe des cas documentés de contamination des sédiments dans presque tous 
les secteurs préoccupants des Grands Lacs. Les lignes directrices actuelles visant les 
sédiments sont basées sur la comparaison de concentrations de substances chim’_iq'ues 
d’un site a celles qui sont considérées com_me des concentrations sans danger 
leurs propriétés chi_m_iques. Toutefois, au cours des derniéres années, on a critique 
l’ap'proch_e chimique parce souvent, elle. n'atteint pas ses objectifs ou parce qu'eIIe est 
si rigoureuse que son utilité s’en trouve limitée. Comme approche de remplacement, 
|"lnstitut national de recherche sur les eaux et la Région de l’Ontario d'Environnement 
Canada ont élaboré une approche utilisant des lignes d_irectrices biologiques visant 
les sédiments. Ce rapport technique.doit présenter les fondements scientifiques d’une 
nouvelle approche. 

Ces lignes directrices biologiques visajnt les sédsiments sont basées sur deux
’ 

hypotheses fondamentales, Premiérement, ce sont les effets de la contamination des 
sédiments sur les processus biologiquesiqui constituent la principalepréoccupation et, 
par conséquent, I’éva|uation de ces effets est es_sentie||e. Deuxiémement, a cause de 
la complexité des matrices de sédiments, les oioncentrations de produits chimiques 
sont de mauvais indicateurs de la disponibilité biologique des contaminants. 

Les lignes directrices biologiques visant. les sédiments prennent en compte 'a) la 
structure des communautés d’invertébrés benthiques en -utilisant des modéles de 
prévision reliant les attributs de l’habitat d’un site a une communautéwprévue etb) les 
réponses fonctionneiles (survie, croissance et reproduction) obtenues avec quatre 
tests de toxicité des sédiments (épreuves biologiques) effectués avec desinvertébrés 
benthiques et utilisant d_ix rés’uIta'ts e_xpé'rimenta’ux. En effet, on a établi Ia structure de



la communauté et Ies lignes directrices de toxicité éfin de Pfiuvoir determiner si une 
communauté est non stressée, potentiel‘|eme'nt' stressée, stressée ou fortejrnent 
-stressée, et si Ies sédiments sont non toxiques, potentiellement toxiques ou t_ojxiq’ues. 

Afin de simfplifier Ie processus d"évaluation, on a déveioppé Ie logiciel BEAST, qui 
intégre Panalyse multivariable complexe requise par cette approche et qui présente a 
Pusager des catégories simples de qualité des sédiments propres a cheque site. Concu 

‘ pour |’éva|uation des sédiments, benthiques, le logiciel BEAST (BEnthic Assessment of 
SedimenT) qui automatise Ia méthodologie est fondé sur le progiciel d’anaIyse et de 
cartographie RAISON d’Environnement..Canada. De plus,’ il combine des nouvelles 
méthodes é_ une interface utilisateur simple et directe. Pour ces raisons, le Iogiciei 

" BEAST est un nouvel outsil trés performant pour |’_évaluation des sédiments, 

A cause de la différence de cette approche biologique,--uni comité d’examen de six 
membres a effectué un examen scientifique détaillédu rapporttechnique. Le rapport e_t 
|’approche.seront transmis ensuite au bureau chef et a la province de l’Ontario. 

On doit entreprendre des discussi_ons avec cette province afin d'incorporer ices lignes 
directrices au processus d'éva|u_’ati'o‘n_ des sédjiments des Grands Lacs et pour leur 
utilisation dans tous les projets touchant Ies sédiments: de plus, on doit aussi Ies 
adopter comme approche standard pour |'évaluation des sédiments des SP de la 
région des Grands Lacs.
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-2. INl'RODUCI‘ION 

2.1 Sediment Issues 
V

p 

Sediments play an ‘important role in the physical movement, chemical partitioning 

and biological fate of metals, organics and nutrients (Allan 1986). Such contaminants are 

often closely associated with both suspexlded solids and bottom sedirnents. Furthermore, 

many chlorinated organic contaminants have a low solubility in water and, thus, 
concentrations associatedwith particles of sediment are ofien several orders of magnitude . 

higher than those in water(Golterman et al. 1983). The highest concentrations of 

eontarninants are associated'with fine-grained‘ sediments. These accinnulate in 

areas of lovli energy such as nealshore embayments of lakes, river mouths, and in harbours. 

, Many of these areas are also recipients of urban, and agricultural inputs of 

contaminants. 
'

_ 

Bottoni are the for biogeeéhemical materials in aquatic 
' 

'Hcwevcr,. physical resuspension via biological and geochemical processes 
at the sedirnent-vlvater interface can substantially prolong the time during which 

I 

contaminants bioavailable and accumulate‘-in the food chain. In the active sediment 

"layer (usually the topmost 2-3' cm), a number of 
‘ 

chemical, and -biological 

processes afi‘ect the association of contaminants These include ingestion 

and egestion of sediment particles by the fauna, and physical sorption 

desorption to particles, and, difl‘usio'n of soluble contaminants throughout the 

pore water. The major eoincerns involving "these processes the bioaccumu1ation‘O_f 

contaminants through the benthic food chain to higher trophic levels, the are-oontarninathion 

of the water column with "subsequent bioaceumulation by other organisms and toxic
' 

-efiects. In all cases, the ultimate concerns are the effects produced in all 

organisms, including man 
' 

V" 

A 

_, 

'

I 

Particles are often considered as lost to the ecosystem once they have been 

incorporated into the deeper sediments;_however, two processes can result in thephjysieai 
transport of materials back into the water column. Bioturbation which results "from the 

2.1



activity of the benthic invertebrates, can recycle material fi"‘om as deep as 40 cm to the 

more active surface layer and thus can keep contaminants circulating in the water column
' 

much longer (Sorokin 1966; Karickhofi-' and Morris 1985). The second major process 

affecting physical movement of contaminated sediments is their periodic resuspension by 

major storm events, internal waves and currents. 

2.2- Current Conditions in tire Great Lakes 

While information is available on the distribution of sediments and their 

geochemical composition in some nearshore and harbour areas of the Great Lakes, more 

information isavailable for the open lake. The open lake data base is primarily a result of 

a series of surveys conducted by the National Water Research Institute, Canada Centre for 

Inland Waters, beginning in 1968 in Lake Ontario and in 1975 in Lakelvfichigan 

(Thomas 1981; Rosa 1985). The of these surveys have been used for the 

distribution of trace elements and selected organic contaminants, particularly , 

polychlorinated biphenyls (peas), in surficial sediments in the Great _Lakes((‘)liveretl al. 

1982). However, we have very little inforrnation on the biogeochelnicarlbeprocesses that 
the release, and food chain imP8.0tS of these contarninants, and Ball 

1990)., 

. . 

VA 

.. 

I 
I 

V. 

A 

From a survey of the distribution oftrace elements and VPCBs the surficial 

sed_im_ents, Allan (1986) concluded ‘thatthere were basic distribution patterns for these 

compounds in the. Great Lakes. The first is associated metals, particularly chr_‘omium_, 

nickel and cobalt, and relates to the of these The highest 

concentrations of these metals occur in the upper Lakes, Lake Superior 

a_nd_Georgian Bay. This distribution is due to the geochemical composition ofthe bedrock 

in the upper part of the basin which is by the igneousaand metamorphic rocks of 

the Canadian Shield. The other pattern found the sediment of the open waters of the 

Great Lakes is associatedwith both major and trace elements and organic contaminants 

originating from urban, industrial and agr'icultur"alvdeveloprnents., In the greatest 

concentrations are in the lower lakes, particularly near major urban areas.» For example, 

elevated concentrations of mercury are associated withsedirnents inhthe western basin of 
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Lake Erie, Lake‘ St. Clair, the Detroit River and the depositional basins of Lake Ontario — 

particularly the Niagara Basin (Thomas 1981). The distribution of the pesticide, in 

Lake Ontario sediments demonstrates the large-scale spatial redistribution that can result
T 

from the spread of localised contatnination.. Samples taken in 1968 indicated two non- 

atmospheric sources of Mirex, the Niagara and Oswego Rivers. The rnajorsource was 
fi"om process losses at the Hooker Chemical Plant in Niagara Falls. The 

Oswego River contamination resulted fiom an upstream, short-term loading to the river in 
the early 1960’s. Mirex, associated with sediment; was gradually transported down the 14 
km stretch of the Oswegb River to Lake Ontario. A 1977 indicated agreat 

extension in the of contamination and increased-concentrations of rnirex in the 

surficial sediments (Van _Hove Holdrinet et al. 1978). The subsequent closure of the Lake 

Ontario fishery was, in part, due to the lak_e—wide distribution of mirex. The ultimate fate 

ofthis material is likely the far-field contamination of the St. Lawrence‘ River. 

Table 2.} of the nature pex/tent of sediment contantinafion in ’Areas’of 
Concern. on.b1;IIk -S.e.l.1;r§_e.nt chemistiy (adapted fiom Painter 1992). - 

.AreaofConeern Km’ %ofAOC Km’ % %ofAOC ¥ . . _. _ 
._ 7;9" “ ‘ ' 

44,2 
' 20.0" V 94.5 Zn.cr,cd,pb',on',PAH"s‘ 

“ ” 

Bayo_fQu'inte . 4.5 0.2‘ 
A 

132.7 . Cu 
_StLawrence_River 0.2 0.7 6.8 22.7 

’ 

Hg.Zn,Cu,Pb ' 

Spanishflnrbour - 66.0 12.4 262.7 51.0 Ni,Cu ~ 

Torontofiarbour. . 1.4 -1.8 28.5 35.9 Cr,Ou,Pb,Cd_ 
0.5 2.7 5.3 27.4 Hg _ 

StMarysRiver -0.9 0.3 . 80.9‘ 17.4‘ As,Cr,Cu,Pb,PAH’s' 
Nipigon. V‘ 0.0 0.0 j "$5.2 27.2 

‘
‘ 

0.0 0.0 —_ 0.6 72 
~ 0.0 

‘ 

0.0 0.1 
, 

11.0 
wneaueynaxbour .. 

V o.o_ 0.0 <0.1 ._s4..6_ 
°' Severe and Lo ‘west Efi‘e_ct Levels as defined in er til.‘ "1992 

i 

i 

‘ Almost all the Great Lakes Areas of Concern have documented sediment 

"contamination. However, these designations areofien based On relatively few chernical 

measurements. Little. systematic data are available on the concentratiotls of
A 

in many ofthe Areas of Concern and thereis re: less information on direct impacts of -



Table 2.2 Summary of Ontario Sediment Quality Guidelines (values in ug/g" dry weight) 

fiom Persaud et al 1992. 
No eifect level Lowest lei‘/‘el 

A 
Severe effect. level 

Arsenic 6 33 
Cadmium 0.6 10 
Chromium 26 110 
Copper 16 110 
Iron (%) 2 4 
Lead 31 250 
Manganese 460 1100 
Mercury 0.2 2 
Nickel 16 75 
Zinc 120 820 
Nutrients 
TQC (%) 1 10 
TKN 550 4800 
TP 

_ 

600 200.0 
Organics 
Aldrin 

' 

0.002 
’ s 

BHC 0.003 12 
' a BHC ‘ 0.006. 10 ' 

b BHC 0.005 21 
C BHC 0.0002 0.003 1 

Chlordane 0.005- 0.007 6 
DDT (total) 

_ 

« 

. 0.007 12 
op + ppDD'r 0.008 « 71 
ppDDD 0.003 5 
pp DDE « - 0.005 19 

- Dieldrin 0.0006 0.002 91 
Endrin 0.0005 , 

0.003 130 
A 

0.01 0.02 24 
I‘-Ieptachlor 0.0003 . 

H epoxide 
_ 

0.005 5 
.Mirex . 

0.007 130 
PCB_,;(total) 0.01 0.07 530 
PCB"l254 0.06 34 

. PC5424: 0.03 150 
PCB*l0l6 0.007 * 53 ' 

PCB 1260 - 

_ 

0.00 24 
PAH(total) 2- ‘H000 - 

sediment‘ associated contaminants on biota. The data presented in Table 2-1 represent 

areal summaries of sediment contamination for some Areas of Concern according to the 

effect levels using chemical, concentration criteria (Painter 1992). data 
'

. 

demonstrate that in many cases large areas exceed the severe category and all areas have 
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zones of considerable size that exceed the lowest safe _level_._ The large areas of sediments 

designated as contamijnated using such chemical criteria makes many remediation methods 
impractical. Furthennore’, it has been found that in many apparently unperturbed systems 
sediment levels exceed. bothlower and upper criteria for several metals (Painter 1992)’.

i 

2-3 guidelines 

Most managernent issues regarding contaminated in the 

‘Great Lakes have been associated the testing, and disposal of material for 
-navigational purposes. In theperiod 1980 through 1.984~sorn_e 321 dredging projects were 
reported, whi,ch‘24,2g55,3V8.0 ms ofmaterial removed and disposed of throughout 

the Great Lakes‘ (DC 1991). The only “criteria”‘ for assessing the of 
at this time the Open Water Disposal of the Ontario of 

the Environment(Persaud and the dredging_guid_o1ines of the US. 
EPA (IJC rész). l?:t_ecently,it_heV(,)ntario rrrrrrsyarde Erryironrrrem and l§n'ergy_ 

"V 

(OMOEE) has proposed (Table for use in the assesismentof 

navigational dredging as well as remedial inves_tigations inihreasg or Concern (Persaud 
e‘t' 

ail. 1992).. These guidelines on Level Concentration Approach 

(SLC) developedby etlal of concentrations of 

selected contaminants in sediments andthe presence/absence of benthic species 

are used re devise levels’ er'bio1dgiee1 - rs No Effect sever (derived ‘rrorrr’ 
partition or levels), (based:-on the

‘ 

concentration of 5“'__percentile of the distribiivtionifor are 

available) the ilqevel on of the 495"“ percentile of 

the distribution for lspeciesvgfor are available). 
I ‘i V 

V 

i I" l 

I 

Federally, the Canadian l);epartment of the Environment (Environment 
in 

Canada", (1996) is in the ofdeveloping guidelines using a 
weight or evidence approach in whichgbiologiical and chemical data from numerous 

‘ exercises, laboratory toxicity tests and field snrdies performed on lieshwater 

sediments are compiled, analysed and matched (Smith etiall. 1996). Two assessment 
. 

—
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values (a threshold effect level (TEL) and a probable effect level (PEL) have been derived 

using system for 23 substances i.e., eight trace metals, six individual polycyclic 

aromatic hydrocarbons (PAI-Is), total polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and eight
V 

pesticides, The TEL represents the concentration below which adverse biological effects 
are expected to occur rarely and is based upon the geometric mean of the lower 15"‘ 

percentile concentration of the effects data set and the 50'“ percentile of the not-efi‘e.ct data 

set. The PEL defines the level above which adverse effects are expected to occur
I 

frequently, the PET. is calculated as the geometric mean of the 50"’ percentile 

concentration of the eflect data set and the 85"‘ p'erce'nti1e of the no-elfect data set; 

a process similar to that initiated by the Province of Ontario in that sediment
V 

are derived on a chemical-by-chcmicalbasis conducted on of 

chemicals aom ‘field-collected samples and based» on biological (laboratory test) variables. 
The U.S. EPA (USEPA 1993) have developed guidelines for dedvidg site-i

A 

cliteria approach whichrgenerates and 
V

_ 

bioaccumulation information prior to discharge of dredged however, we are not 

_ 

awareof its application in any published
' 

At present decisions as to whetherorii -not a based on 

chemical concentration. However, assessments of the ecological risk associated 

sediments in Areas of Concern, and the for remedial are 

biological information in addition on 
4 

The 

megt frequetltly used derive tress the Sediment Triad (son approach 
er l:§92; al. il4V9d96; Besseretmdl ‘The SQT approach 

of from 

chemical concentrations of in
b 

invertebrate community composition to deterininenthe nature and extent of sediment _' 

_ contamination._ This approach was used extensivelyin the ‘Assessment and Remediation of - 

Sediments Program (ARCS) to address the contaminated sediments
_ 

problem in the American Great Lakes of Concern (F on Tuchman‘ 1996; Burton 

et al. 1996). The SQT approach yielded good concordance among of laboratory 
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toxicity, concentrations of contaminants in sediments and the composition of the benthic 

. invertebrate communities for extremely contaminated sites. However, in moderately 

contaminated sites, less concordance was observed, especially between the benthic 
communities present and either laboratory toxicity tests or sediment contaminant loading 

(Car_lfie1d et a1 1996). Scientists involved in the ARCS study suggested that evaluation of 
non-contaminant factors and understanding of the norrnal ‘variability of the biological 
-endpoints used are needed to better interpret the responses of benthic invertebrates 

exposed to contaminated sediments. 

As discussed above, environmental managers and regulatory decision-makers have 
t1’aditionally setwater and sediment quality guidelines based on concemrations of selected 
contaminants withinnenvironmental matrices. The advantage of a chemical 

approach is the apparent ease of simple numerical comparisons of concentrations of 

chemicals found in environmerltal samples with levels of these compounds known to cause 
toxicresponses in However, the chemical approach has in recent 

years because it fails to achieve its objectives (Cairns Schalie 1980, 

Long and iCll‘aprnan 1985, Chapman 1986, 1990) or bejcauseit is soicionservative 

(Table 2.1) that it has limited value (Painter 1992, Zarull & Reynoldson.(l993). 
‘ 

the purpose of environmental assessment and management is ultimately the 

maintenance of biological integrity, it our view that the setting or water and 

duality objectives should include biological targets together chemical
‘ 

approach the basis ofthe quality triad proposed by co- 

workefs and strongly endorsed two_International Joint. "(1’9§7, 988) 

of assessing ptohlenns in the most contaminated creator the 

Lakes. {Both the and the UC promoteltlie incorporafion of l " 

laboratory and field biological assessment in identifying contaminated sediment. Inboth 

cases the use of invertebratevassernblage structure is suggested as the appropriate field 
component and toxicity testing as the laboratory component... This report describes the 

development of numeric target values for these biological measures;
‘ 
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2.4 Reference condition concept 

Until recently, the development of numeric biological targets was considered too 

diflicult due to the temporal and spatial variability inherent in biological systems. 

However, over the past 15 years, methods developed in the United Kingdom (Wright et 

al. 1984,, Moss et all 1987, Armitage et al. 1987, Ormerod and Edwards 1987) and 

elsewhere (Corlcum and Currie 1987, Johnson and Wiederholm l989) have demonstrated 

the to predict the biological response in clean (or ‘uncontaminatjed’) sites using 

simple habitat and water quality parameters. In all these studies the biological attributes of 

chgice have been invertebrate assemblages. This approach allows appropriate site-specific 

biojogical objectives to be set for ecosystems fi'om measured habitat characteristics and 

provides an appropriate reference for determining when degradation at a site due to 

antllropogenic contamination is occurring. The acceptance by regulatory agencies of 

biological water and quality objectives been slow but is now being given H 

serious consideration as shown by current work in Canada (Reynoldson andlzarull 

lleynoldson et al. 1995), the USA (I-Iunsaker and Carpenter 1990), the United Kingdom 
(the RIVPACS method; _Wright et al. 1934) and Australia (Parsons and Norr_i_’s.1996). , 

This report describes the development of biological guidelines torscdiments in 

nearshore fine-grained in the Laltres. These guidelines have been 

developed for invertebrate assemblages benthic invertebrate laboratory tests using a 

modification of the technique developed inthe UK (Wright et 1984, et 1.984;’ 

et 1987) and now described as the reference condition concept (for more 
see Reynoldson et al. 1997). The choice of invertebrate made on 

mezbasis ofthe fact that these are in direct contact withthe conh A 

i * 

1

o 

associated with the sediment and therefore most likely to exhibit en*ects.f The use of 

laboratoryitests was supported toconfirm that any responses observed in the field are due 

to sedirnerlt and not other environmental stressors. selecting the test organisms and
A 

endpoints it was the view that, again, irlfaunal invertebrate species would be most 

appropriate, and that ecologically relevant (growth and reproduction) chronic as well as 

acute endpoints should be used.



Fundamental to the scientific method is the use of controlsor control conditions 

against which results obtained under test conditions be compared, In field
' 

comparisons, attempts are made to choose test and control sites that are as similar as 

possible. ‘The variable of interest canlthen be manipulated’ but uncontrolled variables are 

assumed to fluctuate. The actual choice of separate sites in the field that are similar in all 

aspects, and, that can be dividedtinto control and experimental sites, is diflicult. 

Traditionally,‘ this problem has been solved in aquatic studies by choosing adjacent sites in 

(i,e.;, upstream and downstream compaiisons‘;Norris et ai. 1982)-, lakes 

into halves (Schindler 1974), artificial ‘enclosures or'rnesoco’sms (Graney e._t ql. 1994) 

or by locating sites thought to be similar at an appropriate distance from any‘ source of 

contamination ‘Such’ approaches have several problems (Cooper and Barmuta 1993) 

especially the problem of “pseudoreplica1ion” (I-Iurlbeit 1984). In the reference condition 

approach, a Wide range of-tninitmlly disturbed sites are sampled and organized by selected 

physical, chemical and biological characteristics to form one or more ‘reference 

conditions’. These reference conditions then serve as the control(s) against which 

individual test sites can be ‘compared. The notion of a reference condition is therefore 

reallyadescription ofbels-t available condition. _
p 

Using thereference condition approach in developing biological guidelines for the 

Great Lakesinvolves the following steps (Figure 2.1); 
i it 

Data collection . 

' 

b

_ 

’ 

Collection of data on invertebrate assemblages,'sediment toxicity tests and habitat 

descriptors fi'om reference sites that describe the broadest range ofnatural variation in fine 

sediments fi'om the nearshore of the Great Lakes. 

Site classification and modelbgfld_ng' . 

Reference sites are organized into groups with ‘ ' 
ar biological attributes based 

either on the composition oftheir invertebrate fauna or the response in the laboratory test 

endpoints. The characteristics of these community groups and the test endpoint ranges 

form the bases for the guidelines,.
} 
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Predictive models are developed that relate a set of habitat attributes to the groups 

of sites formed from the biological data. The models are used to detemrine the probability 

of a test site belonging to individual reference site groups. V 

The data collection, reference site classification and model building required to 

develop the guidelines and are a sub'stantial one time effort. However, the models be 

refined and ‘periodically upgraded as firrther data are collected.
i 

The following steps are used in the assessment of sediment quality using the 

biological sediment guidelines; 

a. A statistical technique, discriminant function analysis (DFA), with physio-chemical 
variables is used to determine the probability of a test site belonging to one or more of the 

reference groups. 

T . . 
1 em _ 

This is the step that defines whether the biological response at a test site meets
’ 

expectation, and compares the biological attributes of the test site with the normal 

observed at the appropriatelymatching reference sites.» 

In this study, a large data base was assembled fiom 271 sites in Lakes Ontario, 
Erie, Michigan, Superior and Huron and analysed to reference conditions. 

Information fi'om each site included, (1) the responses» of four species ofbenthic 

invertebrates (liyalella azteca, Chifoi'ro"mu's riparius-, Hexagenia spp, and Tubgfex tubr_’fex) 

in the laboratory; the structure of the benthic ihyettehrate community’; and(3) 

, 

variables from the same
A 
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3. SAMPLING 

3.1 . Selecting Refenencesit
T 

Reference sites refer to locations at which data are collected for comparison with test 

sites. One of the critical limitations of this approach is that the predictive models that are 

developed cannot extrapolate beyond the range of variability contained within the reference data 

set, that is a reference data set developed for the Great Lakes cannot be applied to lakes in 

northern Gntaiio. Furthermore, it is vital that the reference sites encompass the entire range of 

Variability from the geographic area firom which test sites will be A process‘ must be 
used :6‘ select «reference sites as these form the benchmark against which test" sites will be

I 

compaied. The condition at reference sites should represent the normal range of minimally 

impaired conditions that can be achieved in soft sediments in the Great Lakes. The determination 

of the reference condition from reference sites is based on the premise that sites least afiected by
I 

human activitywill exhibit biological conditions most to those at natural, pristine,
, 

lo_cations. The reference condition approach that we‘recommend bases reference condition on the 

biological attributes of a site where selection of the appropriate reference condition fi'om a set of 

possible reference states is determined by a predictive model based on environmental attributes of
p 

the site. 

Reference ‘sites should have minimal impairment fi'om anthropogenic activities such as 

watershed disturbance, habitat alteration, non-point runofi‘, point—source discharges,
I 

atrnosfilierici deposition orfishing Sites without anyiof these disturbances are ideal 

However, in regions lands-use practices andiatrnospheric
I 

have so altered the landscape that undisturbed ‘sites are imavailable. 

Therefore, a criterion of minimal irfipainnent mustbe used to determine selection of reference 

sites- 
_

G 

Several requirements were considered necessary prior to the locatioiiof the sites for 

sampling 
’

' 

1. The selected. sites had to capture as much of biological variability in the benthic 

invertebrate communities of the Great Lakes as practicable; 
I

K 

’ 
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The sites should‘ be located .in depositional areas because contaminants are primarily 
associated with fine grained material; 

3. The sites should represent the nearshore environment as sediment remediation 
considered impractical in ofi's_hore or deeper waters, primary application of the 

guidelines is expected to be in the International Joint Commission “Areas of Concern”, 

all of which are nearshore, and; 
4*. The sites should be unimpacted or clean. 

The trend .in many-of the approaches to establishing reference conditions, particularly in 
the United States has been to use terrestrial habitat attributes to define reference sites (Hughes 
1995, Omemik 1995),; has usually been based on ecoregions, which define areas with similar 1 

geographic attributes. Ecoregions are helpful. in-capturing the potential range of reference 
conditions that may exist, however, we do not support basing aquatic reference conditions solely 
on ecoregions or any other physical classification. Rather, we suggest that ecoregions are the first 
step in reference site selection and stratification as there is little evidence that invertebrate 

communities show high levels ofuniformity such regions (Corkum 1990, 1991, Richards et 
al. 1993), ‘Hughes (1995) provides an outline of the steps involved in selecting regional reference 

si_tes,_which can be usefully used when using a multivariateapproach to predicting reference 
conditions. Lake systems are normally classified based on their trophic state; however, in the 
Great Lakes, the majority of the basins Holigotruophic, Withthe excep1i_0n_ of 
mesofrophic western and central Lake Erie. aquatic systems are ‘reflections of surrounding 

~ terrestrial environment, it was consideredreasonable to use a terrestrial classification system 

to stratify the Great nearshore environment. Since early 1980, an ecological land 
classificationsystem has developed in Canada using an interdisciplinary, ‘ec0l_0gic_a1.approach 
with a standardised ~ter‘1ni‘nolog‘y. This has become known as the Ecological Survey, in 

which the landscape is conceived as large ecosystems, nested, withinone another in a 
spatial hierarchy (Rowe and Sheard 1981; Rubec and Wiken 1983). This classification process 
includes the description, comparison and synthesis of data related to the biological and physical 
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Figure 3.1. Ecoregions and eolodistrictsof the Great Lakes basin. 

' 

Ecoregion x Number of 
Ecodistricts 

.. 
- sampled 

" ‘ 

Erie 01,02, 03,04 

H 
4 

Hurontario 15,06, 13 

N Nipissing 14, 15, 16 

CP Chapleau Plains 24 

SH 
’ 

Superior Highlands 25,, 26 

NP Nipigon Plains 50 

i TBP » Thunder BayvP1ains= 51 

' NLF 
_ 

Noithern Lakes and none defined 
' Forests 

~ NCH North Central‘ none defined 
A 

4 

Hardwood ‘Forests 
V SEW SE Wisconsin Till none defined 

Plain- E’ 

CCB Central Corn Belt ‘ none defined 
, 

plains 
: MIP P S. Michigan/N. none defined 
5 

. Indiana Clay Plains 
HEP Huron/Brie Laker not sampled 

. Plain 
ECP E. ‘Corn Belt plains not sampled 

EOP Erie/Ontario Lake not‘ sampled 
Plain I



characteristics of the land, including parent material, landform, hydrology, vegetation, climate 

and Seventeen ecoregions have identified in Ontario (Figure 3.1) and, of these, 

seven intersect the shoreline of the Great Lakes (Figure 3.1). Each of the ecoregions is firrther 

subdivided into ecodistricts (Wrckware and Rubec 1989) and it was this level of stratification that 

was used to select the reference sites along ‘the Canadian shoreline. 
' 

In Lake Michigan the 

ecodistrict level boundaries are not established and stratification at the level of the ecoregion. 

Identi ‘n ne 

each ecodistrict, hydrographic charts were used to identify areas having fine-s 

p 

grained Boundaries were drawn around those areas indicated on_the hydrograpliic 

charts as having either a_ silt ormud substratum These were identified as regions where sites 

could be potentially located.
' 

~ 

;¢De_‘ir1_zr_1,' g nemshore 

As the focus of the study was on the nearshore environment, a depth criteria was used to 

site ‘location. The decision was to restrict sites to a 3.0 m waterdepth limit.and 
2 of shore. However, theabsence of fine-grained within this depth stratum in some 

g‘eographi_c areas did require the inclusion of some deeper sites. _ 

ml. . ... ' ~~ ~ 
~ sites should represent ‘pristine conditions; however, such an objective is in many areas. 

‘The primary source or information on ‘point source discharges" is the Great Lakes Basin 
‘ 

Atlas (Ontario Environment 1990), an eight volume set describing water _ 

, 
and industrial and municipal to the lakes. 10 mar a point source were 

i 

therefore excluded as potential reference site locations. Avoidance of areas likely to be afl‘ected 

_ 
byncn-point sources was achieved by topographic mapsto select that had 

or urban shoreline development. 

Once the above stepshad been taken to identify potential sites the final decision on a site 

being sampled was its suitability in-the field in terms of depth and substrate. 
3.4 

Finally, the objective was to sample sites that were minimally impaired. Opfimal reference
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To estimate the number of sampling sites required to build a predictive model we 
examined the relationsllip between the accuracy of predictive models in correctly classifying sites 

- and number of reference sites used to build the models from published data for both and 

lake data sets. Counter" intuitively there seems to be a negative relationship between the number 

of sites and the quality of the predictive models (Figure 3.2). The large data sets‘ developad by the 
RIVPACS group in the United Kingdom have found that as the number of reference sites 
increases the percentage of correct predictions decreases (Wright pers. However, this is 

largely because that thevgreater the number of sites then the progressively broader the spectrum of 

sites within the area of study. As the number of sites increases the classification groups represent 
finer divisions than in classifications with fewer sites. Thus if a siteis incorrectly predicted the 
correct group is usually very .. 

__ V 

i 

"The specific of sites to be distributed among the sampling divisions is ofien largely 
determined by available budgets, the number of sampling divisions and the desired level of 

accuracy in the predictive model. While there appears to be anegative relationship 

predictive accuracy and total site number (Figure 3.2) basedon literature reported studies, more 
. importantly increasing the number of sites allows increased ability to discriminate impacts 

(Reynoldson 1996). Wright (1995) has suggested that individual site groups formed from a
‘ 

T 

reference site data base should have a minimum of five and preferably 10 sites per group, thus - 

‘ allowing a reasonable estimate of variance to be for a given reference group. While 

-there was no a pr_-iori_ way of the of reference sites required we for a 

target ofbetween 250.-300 referencelsites. 
p 

. 

i 
y

y 

_ 4 total of 349 samples were (taken. over the 1991-93 study period (Table 3.}i) from 271' 
different site locations (Figure 3.3); Most sites (3 06) were sampled in late summer es early fall 

l 

over althree-‘year period. - The period ranged from July to the end of October, the 

median sampling date was September 12"‘ , and 80% of the sites were sampled in and 

September 
_ 

_ 

I 
I 

_ 

I 

p 

T I 

I 

s

A 

In addition, some sites were sampled in each of the three field years or in two of the field 
years and four sites were sampled monthly over two years (1992-93). These data allowed as

i 

determinatiorl of the of both annual and seasonal variation. The seasonal samples 
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comprised 43 seasonal visits to four sites (303, 1213, 1307, 1601) visited monthly in 1992-93 

(Figure 3.3), the annual samples repeat visits to 16 sites in each of the three years and repeat visits 

to a further 13 sites for two of three years (Table 3.1). 

Table 3.1 Summary of sites sampled to develop a reference database for the Great Lakes 

1991 1992 1993 Total 
Fall Samples 50 147 109 306 

Sites re-visited (1991-93) 16 16 16 
Sites r__e.-visited (1991-92) 10 

' 

10 
Sites re-visited (1992-93) - 3 3 

Seasonal samples . 

_ 

-9 

l 

o 21 22 43 

. water and .pore-water samples were collected at" each site for chemical "and 
V

A 

physical in addition, samples vvere collected for the determination of the — 

structure of benthic macroinvertebrates and for -laboratory sediment bioassays with selected 

species of benthic invertebrates. 
’ 

i
' 

Samples for the identification and enumeration of benthic invertebrates ‘were collected 

from either a la.r‘g‘e boxcorer (50cm 5: 50 cm) or a mini-box corer (40 cm x 40 cm) operated 
from the CSS Limnos or the ‘P’ class vessels. Boa corers are gravity-operated devices 

collectingi 
° 

large, square, undisturbed sedimi cores for scientific examina" 

-A" ’ 
tion and 

complete description of box corers and other devices is 

available Mudroch and MacKnight (1994). The large ‘box corer used in the first year of this 

study requires both a vvinch and a crane, and can only be used from _a large vessel such as the 
Limnos. The mini-box corerused in years 2 and 3 only requires a winch and-can be used on 

smaller vessels (e.g.; the ‘P’class vessel). 
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Figure 3.3. Location of Great Lakes reference ;sites.



Table 3. 2. Comparison of mean abundance and mean richness of paired samples (5 replicates / 

sample) taken on three separate occasions with a box corer and ‘mini-box corerfiom sites sites 

in L. Erie (east basin -23, central basin - 84, west basin - 357, 358). (Samples showing a 

significant dijference -using a paired t-test (P < 0.05) are identified in bold). 

Site Box corer Mini-box corer‘ Box corer 
_ 

1\/Iinilbox corer 

organisms/core organisms/core taxia/core taxa/core 

23 (Oct ’91) 307.2 350.8 » 10.6 Hl0.8 

23 (Jul '92) 225.4 
' 

184.6 10.4’: 8.6‘? 

23 (se_1;...._’92) 359.2 324.8 9.0 10.8 

84 (oc_§91) 3s.2‘* 
, 

75.013 1 8.0* 10.4* 

84 (Jul '’92) 63.8 47.2 7.6 7.4 

. 84 (Sep ’92)‘ 66.0 66.6 10.8 . 10.6 

357 (Oct ’91) 35.6 34.8 11.4 9.6 

35-7 (Jul-*92) 39.8 35.0 ’_ 8.0 .. 
7.2 

357 (Sep ’92) 35.6 ~ 

1 77.8 9.0 11.6 

358 (Oct ’91) 32.4 25.8 
_ 

10.6 8.6 

358 (Jul ’92) 41.2 21.8" 1' 6.0 5.4 

358 (Sep ’-92) 31.4‘ ' 16.6“ 8.4“ 
I 

5.0*
_ 

Comparison of paired samples using the two box corers showed no diiferences in 

estimates of invertebrate community structure. Twelve sets of paired samples were taken fi'om 

four L. Erie over the period ()ctober 1991 to October 1992, Both a boitcorer and mini- 

box corer were used on each occasion. at each site, 5 replicated core tubes were taken from each 

corer and the mean abundance per core tube for each box corer compared (Table 3.2). The 

results show that in two of the _12 paired samples there were diiferences between the 

number of organisms collected by the corers. On three of 12 occasions the dflferences between 
the number oftaxa collected were different. However, there was no trend in the performance of 

either sampler to collecting lower abundance or number of While these dilferences are more 

than expected due to chance (5%), ie, 17% for abundance and 2.5% for richness, we do not 
3.9



consider that they are sufficient, given the. small number of comparisons (12) to suspect that there 

are true sampler differences as opposed to small scale patclliness.
V 

Each box corer sample was treated as an intact section of sediment that simply been 

translocated to the surface. It was sampled by completely inserting five 10 cm long plexiglass 
tubes (i.d. 6.5 cnl; enclosed area 34.2 cm’) into the sediment in the box corer. Each core tube 
was considered a replicate sample The appropriate number of replicates to sample from an 
individual box eotet was determined by an examination of data on total abundance of

' 

‘invertebrates collected from 19 box corers taken in Lake Erie. From each of the 19 box corers, 
10 replicate core tubes were collected. Based Qn‘t_ota1'nl_._lrnber of invertebrates, five replicate 

samples produced a coeflicient of variation (CV) "of 30%; the addition of ianother five replicates 
(one-by-one) only reduced the CV’by 0.5% (Figure 3.4). Thus, five replicate tube coreswere 
considered adequate- 

The of each core tube were removed, placed into a plastic bag and kept cool until ' 

sieved. 
1 

Sieving in the field was conducted through 250 umniesh within 24h ofsampling. If 

sieving could not be done in the field, 4% formalin was added to the bag and the samples were 
stored at 4 “C; sieving was conducted as soon as possible thereafier. After sieving, the samples 
were placed in plastic vials (50 mL) and preserved with 4% formalin. Replicates large 

amounts of organic material were placed in larger containers and again preserved with 4% 
formalin Afier24 h, the formalin was replaced by ethanol. 

Samples were sorted a low power stereo microscope and -identified to species or 
‘ ‘ genus. whenever possible. As required, slide mounts were made ='for~higher powermicroscopic 
identification (e.g.., Chironemidae and Ol_igochaeta).- Appropriate identification'-guides- were used 

and voucher specimens of all identified specimens were submitted to experts for confirmation; 

Oligochaeta; DR: Spencer; Chlronornidae: B. Bilyi and D. Oliver", Mollusca; 
G. Mackie, Other B. The confirmed voucher are being maintained as a 

’ 

reference collection at" the National Water Research Institute. 
In 
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Table 3. 3. .Measured environmental variables at reference sites, selection criteria 

consideration as a predictor variable. 

' pH modifies chemical interactions 

, M, 7k 7 Use as Potential predictor. 
Geographic (5 variables) M _pto'rs' a V 

' ‘ 

latitude is_ynt_1_1esis of the effects of_ yes- 
longitude‘ t 

" 

on distribution ~ yes 
no - non-continuous 

’ ' no - non 
date 

' 

no temporal eiiectsi 
- 

- separately 
Limnolcgicill (8 variables)" _ 

integtateseflectsoftemperatureand yes’ 
*7 ‘- 

oxygen on«organism,s , 

dissolved oxygen 
' 

critical for most 3Bl’0bi¢i0f53.11i.S111S no by 

tenlperature - 
» and reproductive 

_ 

‘ ‘ summarizes dissolved 
total phosphorus elfects nutrient status and 
‘ " 

Pfodlleers 
. 

heldahl nitrogen _ nova modified by anthropogenic . 

nitrogen . no -modified by anthropogenic 

‘sedun" em (28 vanab' ' 

les) 
Particlesize -7var_iabl‘es - Yes 
(% gravel, silt clay,- , of materials 

755, 25”‘ 944.6) .

A 

A 
Provideagooddescriptorofoverall Yes 

variables sediment conditions, a. 

(Oxides Ofsi. T i. AL F6.?MI.1. ’ 

Mg. Ca.,Na. K. P. TP. TN) . 

Nutr_ie;;ts-.2s'(a:i'eI_>1_e7s Yes 
(l_ossonignition(LOI),’-TOC) " ' 

S- 9 V 
‘ 

Provide a descriptor of anthropogenic no - modified by 
e ('"I"6.téilsforV,pCr,Co,»Ni,CI:, inpirtsandgeneraleontaminant inputs 
Zn,‘As,Cd,Pb) 

‘ ' 

levels, allow verificationofreferenee 

3.3 Variables
V 

In the. developnienti of predictive models, there is ‘no a prior!‘ as to which 
‘ 

variables be. appropriate. predictors; therefore, both and pragrnatic decisions were 
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necessary forthe selection of the environmental variables to be measured in this study. Both 

information from previous studies (Wright et :11. 1984; Faith and Norris 1989.; Johnson and 

Vifrederholrn 1989; Reynoldson et al. 1995; Wright 1995) as well as understanding of lentic 

ecology were used in selecting potential predictors. In additiotls there was a need to measure 

other variables (e._g., rnetals)'that could support the characterisation of asite as reference, or, if a 

site was an outlier; provide» supportive inforrnation as to the possibility ofit being irnpaired.Th_ree 

categories of environmental variables were measured: (1) large spatial scale variables categorised 

as geographical descriptors; (2) physico-chemical descriptors of 
' sediment that would relate to 

scale interactions between the organisms and their surrounding environrnent; and, (3) 

linmological ‘descriptors which relate the sediment to overlying water column processes. The 

actual variables measured and the rationale for their inclusion are ’i_dentifie_d in Table 4. Fourty 

three environrnental variables were measured; from these, 26 were considered as ‘potential 

predictor variables (Table 3.3). i
_ 

9 

The location or each site was established in the field using either Loran c or a hand-held 
Positioning System (GPS). ‘Latitude and longitude data were stored as both degree, 

minute second and degrees. 
'

_ 

' 

Sediment and sediment pore-water were from nsarnples collected fi'orn either 

the large box corer (50 cmx 5.0 cm) or the ‘mini-‘box corer (40 cm x 40 Samples of 

for geochemical analysis were collected from the (top 2 cm) of the box corer. 

Each sample was homogenized in a glass dish with a nalgene spoonand divided as follows: 

-A sub-sample of sediment for chemical analyses of Organic contaminants was placediinto a 

a 
glass pre-washed hexane and covered with hexane-rinsed foil Samples 

were held at 4° c in the field until retum to the laboratory and subsequently t’rozen;for 
and storage. Due to the cost of chemical analyses, these samples were not 

for contaminants but were archived in the event of a site being suspected as contaminated. 

A sub-sample of sediment for the determination of particle size distribution was placed 
‘into a plastic pill jar and stored at ambient temperature inthe field. Uponreturn to the laboratory, 

samples were lypholysized and analyzed following the method described by Duncan and 

(1979); Large particles (> 6311) were removed from the sediment sampleprior to analysis. 
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The remaining sediment was stored in a 500 mL plastic container at 4°C the field and 

shipped to Bondar Clegg &- Co., Ltd., Ottawa, Canada for analyses of major elements, total 

phosphorous, total organic carbon (TOC), loss on ignition (LOI), and total Kjeldahl nitmgen 

using standard techniques outlined by the EPA (1981). Concentrations of metals were deterrnined 
by acid digestion followed by ICP-AES analysis (multi-charmel Jarrell-Ash AtofnComp 1100) 

using the methods of McLaren (1981). 
' S

’ 

Samples of water for chemical analyses were collected using a Van Dorn sampler fi'om 0.5 

m above the sediment-water interface. A one litre sample was stored at 4 ° C prior to analysis of 
‘total phosphorus, Kjeldahl nitrogen, niti'ate-nitrite and the National Water Research . 

Laboratory in Burlington, Ontario, Canada Dissolved oxygen, pH and .temperature were 
measured mmefield. 

p 

i S

. 

For both sediment and water samples the standard procedure was to take a single sample 

for analyses. However, at 40 sites triplicate samples were to provide an estimate of the ‘ 

« variability associated with thechemical measurements. a 

/. 

3.4Whole Toxicity
_ 

A mini-ponar sampler was used at each site to collect five separate samples of sediment 
‘ for use -in laboratory bicassays with each species of benthic invertebrate.‘ Care was ‘taken at- each 

site during the process to obtain was not disrupted by a previous sample 

collection method. The of mini-uponar were placed in a food quality plastic 

bag‘ and the bagiwas tightly with a plastic-‘tie. samples of sediment were_placed 8' cooler 

on ice until they were to _the_'l_aborat'ory.. In the laboratory, the 
_b.8..lgs; of were 

. 

. 
placed in plastic pails withlids andrefiigerated at 4 ° c in the dad: until bioassays could be

‘ 

conducted using the sediment. 
_ w 

_ 

Six to sevenlsecliments were concurrently on a weekly basis for species overa 

period of approximately six months following the collection _of sediments for -any given year, 

Storage of sediment for this pefiodghas beenshown to not have an eifect on toxicity data (Defoe 

and Ankley 1998). A clean control frorn the Wildlife Bird Sanctuary, Long 
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Point marsh, Lake Erie, was also run with each set of weekly samples and each species to provide 

biological quality assurance. The culture of the chironomid, Chironomus riparius, and the 

oligochaete worm, T ub'1_'fex tub'ifex, are described in Reynoldson et al. (1991), Day et al. (1994), 
and Reynoldson et al. (1995). The culture of H. azteca was maintained according to the 

procedure described in Borgmarm et al. (.1989). Eggs of the mayfly, Hexagenia spp. (both H. V 

liinbata and H. rigida), were collected during late June and July in each year of the study (1991- 

1993) to the method of Hanes and Ciborowski (1992) and organisms were raised to a 

suitable age for use_—in bioassays following a procedure based on Bedardiet al. (1992) but 

by the addition twice weekly of a diet of ayeast;(_1erophyll:Nutr’afinR (YCT) dissolved 
' 

in deioipized water. 

‘."I‘ests with H. azieca, C. riparius and II tubtfex were conducted in 250 mL glass beakers
A 

containing 60 to 100 of sieved (500 ‘um mesh), homogenized sediment with approximately 

100 to 140 mL of overlying carbon-filtered, dechlorinated and_ aerated Lake Ontario water (pH 
s 7,3 to 8.3; conductivity 439 to 57s us.cm"; hal'dI_1e$s.ll9 to 137 mg/L). Tests withthe mayfly, 

Hexagenia were conducted in 1 L glass jars with 150 mL oftest sediment and 850 mL overlying 
water. The sedimentwas allowed to settle for 24 h prior to addition of the test organisms. Tests 

wereinitiated with the random addition of is organisms perbeaker for H. aztecd (mean dry 

weight = l).O22 mg) and C. riparius, 10 organisms per jar for Hexagenia spp. and 4 organisms per 

‘beaker tubifex. Juvenile-H. azteca were )3. to 10 d_oldl at testinitiation; C. Vriparius larvae .

' 

were in instar and within 48b of hatching; Hexagenia: nymphs were 1 is" to 2 months old 

(approximately 5 to is mg wet weight) and T. mbifctc adults were 8 to 9 weeks old. Tests ‘were 

conducted at 23 s 1° c with tit 1'oL*‘: 815 photoperiod: eircept for the test with T. -tubigrex which -was 
. 

l 

. conducted in the dark The test system was static-with the periodic addition of distilled water to 
' replace lost by evaporation. Each covered with’ a’plastic' dish with a 

central hole for aeration using a Pasteur pipette and air line. Dissolved oxygen, ternperaiure, pH 
and conductivity were at the beginning, middle and end of each exposure period. In 

1993, total ammonia wis also measured at termination ‘Tests were terminated after 10 d for 

* 

4 

C. riparius, 21 d for Hexagenia and 28d for H. azieca and II tubifex by sieving the sediment 

samples through 250 um mesh. from the II titbifex test was sieved through 500 um
2 
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mesh plus an additional 250 pm mesh at test completion. Endpoints measured in the tests were 
percent survival and increase in weight (growth measured as dry weightfrndividual) at test 

termination for'C. ripqrius, Hexagenia spp. and H. azteca. Initial weights ofHj>alelIa and 
Chironomus were considered to be zero. End points measured ‘in the T. lubg'fex_bioassay were 
percent survival, percent hatch of cocoons, number of cocoons produced per adult worm and 
number of live young produced per adult worm. Mean dry weights of H. azteca, C. r1'pdfius and 
Hexagenia spp. were determined after surviving fi'on_1 each replicate a group 

to a constant weight in a drying oven (60°C). 
. 

I

' 

F or'bioassays conducted in 1991, chambers containing Hexagenia spp. and T. tzih1'fex did 
not receive additional food during the course of the exposure to :wholei'sedirnent.'_”l{owever, 

V 

larvae of C. riparins and juvenile Hi azteca received a food ration of 8 mg moistenedNutrafinR 
fish food flakes added as a slurry twice per week to each beaker over the course of the exposure 
pe_riod;. this prelirninary of the study, it was noted both growth and\or 

V

V 

reproduction ofililexagenia and II tubgfeaé was quite variable, .'sa‘mp'1esr‘with‘low 

organic carbon‘ Therefore, the standard operating procedures for the 1992 and. 1993 
Arbioassays modified to include a ration of food both species as follows:‘ chambers 

.35 

Héxagénia received so mg of YCT.‘twice. pemeeig 8O‘n1_g ora’Nut:ann" snmy was ’ 

the at the onset of the IIit“u.b1'fex1 tests and no other feeding was carried out 
dunng' 

4 

the worm exposures‘. 
A 

l 

' ' 
V i I 

I

' 

U. . 

’ 

.A_1;_al3@' ofBenthic 

v ~ 
. 

V 

. 
.» Classification and ordination were used to describe thebiological structure of the data-at 

-the reference sites; correlation and -function- ar1_al.'yses(DFA) were to relate the 

observed biological st_ructu1_'e'to the environmental characteristics. 

Theibiological of the data was examined usingtwo pattemrecognition
‘ 

techniques, cluster analysis, and ordination. The values of abundance counts for each taxon 

fiom the five replicates for each box corer wereused, as descriptors of the benthic invertebrate 
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community. The Bray-Curtis association measure was used as an association metric for the 

benthi_c invertebrate counts and environmental measures because it performs consistently well in a 

variety of tests and simulations using difl‘erent types of data (Faith et al. 1987, Jackson 1993). 

Clustering of the reference sites was done using an agglomerative hierarchical fiision method with 

unweighted pair group mean averages (UPGMA). The appropriate number of groups was 

selected by the group structure and, particularly, the spatial location of the groups in 

ordination space. Ordination was used to explain the 'va‘riabilityobserved among the large 

number oftaxa by a reduced number of new variables (ordination axes). A hybrid multi- 
dimensional scaling (HMDS) method of ordination was used, i.e., Serni- Strong- Hybrid 
multidimensional (Belbin 1991),, Multi-idirnensional methods can use either rnetric 

or non-metric rank order information. We have used a hybrid technique that incorporates both 
metric and non-metric scaling et al. 1987). Metric scaling methods assume that the_

p 

measure chosen has allinear relationship. non-‘metric 

assumes only monotonicity and the between sample pairs are only rank.
, 

order their dissimilarities. The hybrid method described by Faith eta: (1937) 1‘rtn_n 

these two approaches using a prescribed dissimilarity measure a robust metric 

relationship with distanceonly over a range. Arnonotonic regressionserves as the only 

constraint on larger dissimilarities. This hybrid _attribute is ofparticularvalue when relating 

ordination scores to environmental characteristics. All clustering andlordinatiotl was done‘ using 

PATN, a pattern analysis software package developed by CSIRO (l3elbin 1993).
I 

;;..;L0f-the 43 environmental variables measured in this study (Table 3.3:), 26 examined 

for their.-: relationship with the biological structure of the data Variables were eiicliided ifthey 
- were likely to be influenced by anthropogenic activity, particularly those associated 

contamination. is because the predictive models beingdeveloped areto be used to establish 

what community would occur’ at a testsite if it were not aflected by human adtivity. Thus, all the 

values describing concentrations of major and trace metals were excluded from consideration as 

potential predictor variables. The variables included were general descriptors of sedirnent type, 

such as particle size and organic matter (as a potential_ indicator ofnutiitive quality). These,
A 

togetheriwith physical attributes such as water depth and general water chemistry," were 
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considered as the most appropriate general habitat descriptors that will not be as subject to 

modification from human activity. The relationship with the biological data was examined in three 
separate ways: 

i

I 

(1) Principal correlation fi"om PATN which determines how well a set of attributes- 
(environmental data) can be fitted to ordination space (species matrix). This multiple-linear 

regression method takes each environmental attribute and determines the location of the vector 

with the best fit in ordination space. These be representedas an axis on an ordination plot 

and a correlation "of the axis with the ordination is provided. A .ra.I_ldon_1iza_tion model was used 
to establish the significance of the correlations. 

(2) An ANOVA was conducted using the ‘site groups"fi*o'm thehenthie- dataas the class 
variable. Procedure ANOVA in sAs was used -to establish those environmental attributes that 

significantly (P .< 0».e0001iaI_1._d. P < 0.05) between biological site groupings. 
~(3“) Stepwise discriminant function analysis (Procedure STEPDIS in SAS) was used to 

' 

establishwhich environmental variables "best" separate cases into theipredefined groups formed 

from the biological data set. Stepwise selection of variables was used and the significance level ' 

for variable entry and retention was 0.95.
T 

on the results fi'om these analyses, environmental variables were used in
' 

discriminant fiinction analysis (DFA) to e'stablish*functions'of the "best" separate 

-cases into the predefined biological groups. " The SAS version of DFA; was usedwith -raw 
environmental data to generate. scores, and to _predic_t7- the probability of group

A 

membership. The more rigorous cross-validationrnethod wasauseditoeverify the accuracy of the 
predictions from the discriminant model.‘ Using this~rnethod*eac’h of=the’-sites is'3in'tuin removed 
from the data set, a model is generated without that site and then the‘ site group predicted. e-The“

I 

A 

‘ 

predicted groupings and actual groupings can then be compared to provide a group ‘and total 

error rate. 

_ 

Selection of the optimal predictor variable data set was done by iteration. ’ Various
V 

combinations of predictor variables were selected from the stepwise discriminant analyses and 

principal axis correlation. 
‘ The optimal set "was defined as that With the lowest error rate from 

cross-validation in analysis 
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Frequency distributions of the data for each species and end point were plotted» as 

histograms to present a graphical picture of the responses of each organism to a of 

reference sediments collected throughout the Great Lakes. In addition, the descriptive statistics 

of median, standard error, standard deviation, maximum and minimum values and. range 

were determined for each endpoint. The data were tested for normalityand homogeneity of 

variance using Sigmaplotk V. 1 .02 (Jandel Scientific). For purposes of analysis, the data
T 

pertainingto percent survival were transformed using the arcsine square root transformation 

(U SEPA 1994). For comparative purposes, the responses of the four species to repeated 
bioassays with the quality. control sediment from Long Point marsh were similarly examined and 

the descriptive statistics tabulated. 
I 

Aformula which incorporates the probability of Type I and Type II errors was also used 

based on Becker .et aI.(1995) and Kubitz et al. (1996). A detectable difference (IS/fl)D) 

which represents the smallest difference between two means that can be discriminated 

using a specified sample size per treatment (11), a significance level (or), power (1-B) 

population variance was calculated for each endpoint.‘ The is expressed as a percentage 
V change from the mean control response or response in reference -The selection of the 

a. and B levels for the test is a function of the costs-«associatedwith making Type I and Type 11 

statistical errors (Failweather 1991). Kubitz et al. (1996) argues‘tha,t Type I (a) and Typ,eII (:3) 

errors of O. 10 are suitable because the costs of either remediating a non-contanlinated-ieedinlertt or 
i 

not remediating a contaminated sediment would be equalfrom both an environmental or a 

viewpoint. The-MDD_s forthe end .pointsstudi\ed in this_project.were thus determined
. 

using following equation: . 

’ ‘ 

MDD = ~!2o’/n (1.,-., + t.,,,,) 
q 

where 

0 = the true population variance 
n = the number of replicates for a site (5) 
t = critical value of t for a two-tailed test“ 

_ 

u= degrees of fieedorn 2 (n-1) 
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oc= 0.1; B = 0.1; power = 0.9 or 90% 
The true population variance of each end point was estimated by the variance determined 

fiorri the data set for «the reference sites used in bioassays with each species. 
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4.0 RESULTS 

The study area encompassed all five of the Laurentian Great Lakes. To ensure that the 

range ofhabitat characteristics were adequately represented, a preliminary list of sites was 
I 

identified and stratified among 17 ecoregions described by Vlflckware and Rubic (1989) for the 

Canadian shores of the GreatLakes. Additional funding by the U.S. Environmental Protection 

Agency allowed the expansion of the data base into Lake Michigan and 53 sites in this lake were 

distributed throughout the five ecoregions designated. for the terrestrial shoreline of Lake 

(Figure 3.3). 

.iiThe data set of 306 fall samples was examined for outliers. Inclusion of sites in the 

reference site database was based on examination of both the community structure and toincity 

data. As we had no a prioti method of determining whether the selected sites were minimally 
impaired we excluded sites fiom the reference data base if either invertebrates were absent in the. 

sample or the site had less than 50% survival for any test species. Of the 306 samples in the data 

set 18 were excluded because of poor laboratory and one site because of community 
‘ 

structure. A 35 sites were removed at random for validation of the community models 

resulting in 252 being included in the reference database. 

4.1 Environmental attributes ofsites 

The range of environmental conditions found at the 252 reference sites is summarised in 

Table 4..1. The median sampling depth was 15 In and 80% of the sites- were between 5 and 63 m. 
the reference data base included a broad range of physical substrates, including sites with 

0% to > 90% of each of sand, silt and clay. Total organic carbon ranged from 0.01 - 

12.85%; a of 2.16% and the mineralogical range of the is in 

Table 4.1.
‘ 

Metal levels varied considerably, the median levels of several metals, chrolniurn, nickel, 

copper, and exceeding the Ontario lowest efiect level (Table 2.2). Three metals 

had values that exceeded the severe elfect level (Table 2.2), chromium, nickel and arsenic, and 

10% of the sites exceeded the severe efifect level for nickel.
A 
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Table 4.1-. Summary statistics for environmental variables at 252 Great Lakes reference sites. 
“Average Median Maxim‘ um M1mm' 

' um 10“‘_ 
4 

9*(_’)"“"
H 

_ 
‘ 

, ._ percentile 15€r¢en1ile 

WaterDept1t(m) 
' 

24.8 
‘ 

1.5 
‘102"”“' ’1“ 5 - 

. 63 
Gravel (%) 0.6 0 36.2 0 0 . 0.7 
Sand (%) 37.0 18.8 99.8 0 1.2 95.4 
Silt (%) 31.6 32.3 95,7 0 0 65.9 
c1ay(%) . A _ _ 30.7 A 29.9 91.1 0.1 2.0 63.8 

Si02(%) 60.10 
“ 

‘5‘9‘.07’ 
‘ 

93.30‘ 19.84 46.06 76.79 
T1010/._.) 

' 

0.52 0.51 1.92 0.05 0.22 0.76 
A1203 (%) 10.06 10.48 15.02 2.39 5.46 13.59 

Fe4O3(%) 4.46 4.28 21_.70 . 0.44 1.77 7.28 
MnO(%) 0.16 0.10 3.29 0.01 0.04 0.23 
Mg0(%) 2.71 2.30 8.35 0.28 

' 

1.10. » 4.69 
CaO(%) 

_ 

' 

_5..92_ 
, 

3.-38 32.15 0.49 1.56 5 12.64 
Na2O(%) 

' 

1.62 1.58 3.53 0.12 0.68 2.75 
K20 (%) - 235 2.36 4.18 0.74 1.51 3.10

s 

'1>,o,(%) . 

‘ 

0.17 -0.16 . 0.56 
‘ 

0.02 0.07 0.29
. 

Total Nitrogen (.1813) 2199.8 1460.5’ 1»2528.‘0 - 0.0 421.6 5202.7 « 

Total Phosphorus (lg/g) _ 

_ 

684.5 563.5 7180.0 
,_ 
20.0 174.5 

_ 

l‘_l76.5 

Loss0nIgniu'on(%) 11.39 10.52 38.72 
’ ' 

0.59 - 

" 
' 3.17‘ = 20.12‘ 1 

Total Organic Cax’oon(%) 2,16 .1.75 12.85 0.01 0.39 _ 4.88 
‘V ' ’ ' 7 

47 38 159 
_ 

4 14 88 
Cr(}1g/g) 45 5 40 12-3 

‘ 4 A. A 12 :83 

Co(1-18/S) . 12 11 49 1_ 
_ 

3 , 
21 

Ni (pg/g)“ 45 33 .348 - 8 

1 
* 10 79 

Cll(}.1g/g) 26,, 25. _91. 0 5 _.51._.. 
Zn aiglg) 112 96 482 5 27’ 207 
As (pg/g) 10 5 115 r 3 3 . 

-.24 

Cd()1g/g)_ 1 
_ 

1 4 n 

on .;0 2 
Pb (pg ' 

‘ 

42 
' 

35 ;_1_53_ 1 
' 

16 "77 
A WaterpH.. . . 8.0‘ . 8.0 11.9‘ f‘6.’3’ .. 

.' 7.3 I 
p 

8.7 
(mg/l) 9.3 9.1 15.0 4.9 6.4 12.4 

Alkal1nity(mg/l) 
" 578.3 75.7 sir18:0- < --<38.'1% =:45‘.0-. ' ..108.9 

Total Phosp;horus(r_ng/I) 
_ 

0.01.26 0.0096. 9.1094 .0.-.0014 .0-0045 . 
0.0.2.15 

1'-I‘otal.Kjeldahl Nitrogen (mg/1)" 0.186“ " 0.145 1.480 "0'.03'1‘ ' ‘“"0;07-5 0.324 ” 

(mg/l), .0...2.2.1 - 0.249 0.416. 0.001 .- 0.019. . 
; 

0.349 A 

‘These data provide an indication of therange of environmental conditions 

captured the 252 reference sites. .Tl1ey_also set the bounds of applicability for which the
V 

biological being set forcommunity and toxicity endpoints be applied. '_I‘_e_st 

sites within this range can be assessed with conlidence by ‘the-etarge__ts.desci'ibed.below. Any site 
outside the range should be compared to the reference data base with caution.



4.2 Community Structure throughout the Great Lakes Basin 

4.2-1.. Taxonomic Commsition 

The 252 sample reference‘ database includes , 

162 taxa, a complete taxa list ‘is presented in 

the appendices (Appendix 8.2). The majority of taxa were not abundant and only 16 taxa 

. contributed more than 1% each ofthe total number collected (Figure 4.1). In fact, the 10 most 
abundant taxa (Figure 4.1) comprised more than 70% of all the organisms found. The most 
diverse groups of organisms identified were the Chironornidac (midge larvae) with 44 genera, the 

Oligochaeta (worms) with 40 species identified (19 Tubificidae, 18 Naididae and 3
A 

Lumbriculidae) and the Mollusca (snails and clams) with a total of 38 species identified (20 

Gastropoda, 18 Bivalvia). The most common taxa, occurring at more than 50 % of the sites, 
were the chironomid, Procladius spp., thesphaerid clam, Pisidium casertanum, and the _ 

amphipod, Diporeia The chironomids, Heterotrissocladius spp., Chironomus spp and 

spp., occurred at more than 40% of the sites.‘ The more abundant (density) and 
common (frequency of occurrence)‘ species are shown in Table 2, ordered by abundance; the 

contribution of each taxon to the overall ‘structure of the community described by ordination 

(section 4.22) is indicated by the correlation co-eflicient from principal axis correlation. The 

most interesting feature ofthe disuibufion of the mostabundant species, is that ofthe ten most 

abundant, only halfare the "most, common (e. Diporeia hoyi, Pisidium Procladius 

spp., T aiiytarsus spp. and Chironomus spp.). , The distribution of the three most common
l 

oligochaete species, Stylodrilus heringianu_.s; Potamo'thrixv v'ejdavsk_-yi and Spirosperniaferox, was 

slightlyimore restricted with each species feuttd at 30, 20 and 26.6% ofthe sampled sites, 

Two other Ioligochaete speciesvwere mere widely theitubificid worm, 

Limnozilfilus hofirneisteri (34.9% of the sites), -and the naidid worm, _Vejd6vskyeIIa iritennetlia V 

(31.7%of sites). However, most notable is that the second and third most abundant species, the 

recent exotic invaders Dreissena polyinoipha and bugensis,, are the 23”‘ and 88?‘ most 

common species, respecfively; This reflects theirrvery recent anival in the and suggests that 

their distributional patterns are not yet final; this be attributed to dispersal processes more 

than local environmental conditions.’ 
i 
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Table 4.2. Ranking of more abundant and common taxa (with abbreviations) at 252 Great Lakes 
reference sites and contribution of taxa to ordination structure as indicated by the 
correlation co-eflicient (r) fiom principal axis correlation. 

Taxa . 

' Abundance Occurrence Correlation ‘r’ with 
' 

_. ranking ordination stru_cture 
Diooreia hovi (Dia hovl 1 3 

' 

0.607 
Dreissena bugensis (Dre qua) 2 88 0.358 ‘ 

Dreissena polvmorpha (Dre vol) 3 23 0.372. 
Pisidium casertanum (Pis cas) 4 2 0.414 

. 
Stvlotfiiulus _heri_n21'a.nus (Stv helr 5 11 A 0.534 
Procladius spp. (Pro son) _ 

’ 

6 1 0.583 
Potamothrix veidovskyi (Pot vei) 7 16 0.267 
T anvtqrsus spp (Tan son) 8 6 0.288 
Chironomus svp. (Chi son) 9 5 0.424 
Spirosperma ferox (Spi fer) 10 13 0.247 
Heterotrissocladius SDD (Het son) 11 4 0.405 
Caecidota racavitzai (Cae rac) 12 28 

‘ 

0.306 
Veidovskvella intermedia (V ei int) 13 .— 10 " 0.253 
Polvpedium spp (Poe son) . 14 8 0.276 
Micfopsectfa SDD (Mus SOD) - 15 

_ 

36 0.063 
Manayunkia sveciosa (Man soc) 16 -_ 14 

_ 

0.322 
Pisidium nitidum (Pis nit) 17 - 26 0.271 
Cladotanytarsus sup (Cta spa) 18 20 0.213 
Gammarus pseudolimnaeus ( nse) 

‘ 

19 27 0.290 
A 

Arcteonais lomondi (Arc lom) ‘ 20 V 

. 12 . 0.167 
' Valvata tricarinata (Val tril 27 

A 

18 0.354 
Aulocbilus pigueti (Aul pig) -' '-" 31 15 0.391 
Amnicola limosa (Amn lim) ' 

44 31 - 0.362 
(Hel sta) . 

- 

57, . 

_ 

.2 30 - 0.379 

I 

Tlieianiount of data (162 taxa at 252 sites) made multivaxiatel rnost appropriate for 

describing ‘patterns at the community level. Two methods of analysis wereused to 

describe structure in the data First, cluster analysis was to explore of sites 

regard to the taxa present and to establish which groups of sites represented difi‘erent 

assemblages of organisms. From this analysis.‘ a dendrogram was produced for all 252 sites 

(Appendix 8.3); however, in the of we have provided a dendrogram showing only 
10 groups of sites (Figure 4.2). 

1 

_ 

~ 

A

‘ 

The reference sites first split into two groups: a group of ’1 11 sites Sand 6) which 
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G 

:T,°¢?1 
_

9 

represent the upper Great Lakes (Superior, Michigan, the North Channel and parts of Georgian 

Bay) and a second group (Gps 1 -4) of 141 sites representing the lower Great Lakes (Erie, 

_ 

Ontario) and parts of Georgian Bay. Sites in the upper Great Lakes group firrther divide into two - 

large groups: 34 sites found in Lake Michigan (Gp 5) and 77 sites (Gp 6) which include all but 

two of the Lake Superior sites, a of the Georgian Bay sitesand almost half Of thel‘1“10.f.th 

Channel sites. Further groups of sites are formed by separation of the lower Great Lakes sites 

into Groups 1 - 4. We usedjthese six groups (Figure 4.2), the divisions beyond this were into 
two srnall groups of_ two sites each Gp 2 and Gp 4 - Figure 4.12) suggesting that there is no 
further underlying structure in the data. The geographic distribution" of sites in the six groups is 

shown in Table 4.3 and Figure 4.3. 
' 

' ' 

‘
' 

Table 4. 3. The number of reference sites presentfiom different in each of
L 

- community groups formed from cluster analysis. »_ 
» - 

.

-

1 

' Lake Number ofreference sites in each cluster group‘ » 

' 

~ 
* G.roup:1 Group 2 Group 3 

' 

Group4 Group 5 Group 6 Total 
1Erie_” '7 ' 1'7‘ " "37 ‘ 

7.9‘ 1 o 
_ 

41
_ 

Ontario 7 6 9 
’ 

0 '2 '4'“ 
. 28. 

”StClair 1 o o » 0 o .40 1_. 
Huron 2 41 1 

A 

1 
0 6 4 17 

. 
Geor‘g'ianBay o 11 32- o 0 "18 61 

"-N0rth.Cha.1.me1 2 8 11 . o . 
1. 14 . .36 

Michigan 10 _ 7 o o 22 8 
Superior 

1 

'0 .0 0 ' 

0 2 29 31 
.3 64. 9 34_ ~77‘ - 

Ordination techniques are a class of methods for based on 
. 

I 

.. species composition. Ordination is amethod or analysis that can be to reduce the 162 taxa 
» variables to a reduced number of new axes (usually two or three) and allows sites to be 
in. ordination space. This approach provides: a visual representation of the differences

_ 

between sites (i.e._, sites with similarity in number and of taxa are located closer 

together); an assessment of the groups formed by cluster analysis (i_1e.,V the groups are 

dilferent they will be distinguishable in ordination space); a determination of the taxa contributing 
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most to the community structure, including a_ statistically measurable correlation‘, and, a 

i determination of the correlation of a second environmental data matrix with the species matrix to 

provide an explanation of the relationshipbetween community and environmental structure. 

Ordination of the data matrix (252 sites x 1.62 taxa) using hybrid multidimensional scaling 

ordination produced a solution with three dimensions (new variables) explaining the variation 

between the sites (stress = 0.1905). This solution for the 252 sites is shown as Dimension 1 vs. 

Dimension 2 and Dimension 1 vs. Dimension 3 plots (Figure 4.4) in which the six group solution 

from cluster analysis is diagrarnatically represented. Two major points are noteworthy fi'om the 
resu_1ts..;of'tl_1i_s ordination. First, the groups _formed by cluster analysis have spatial ‘integrity and 

g 

boundaries; they are not distributed throughout the entire ordination space. Secondly, there is 

considerable overlap between some of the groups in ordination space. This suggests that while" 

the communities can be characterised based on their species composition, there is also some 

among the various types-. We believe that the communities constructed by 
this type of analysis ‘represent'c_entroi_ds along a continuum of species distributions and are more , 

appro[piiately_des_cribed as assemblages of rather communities. of ‘ principal 

axis correlation shows that 51 of the taxa contributing to the community groups are 

related. (P < 0.01) with the ordination structure (using 100 random iterations)_. Wehave. shown 
the relationship of the 12 taxa contributing the most to the ordination axes (r > 0.35 from 

‘

_ 

principal correlation - Table 4.4) of the reference sites (Figure 4.5), the ‘direction of the .aITOW 

shows the contribution ofthe taxa to the location of sites in ordination space. For the sake of 

claritygthe sites are not represented (as in Figure 4.4); the 90% 
arouniiithe ‘community centroid is shown In addition we have shown the abundance of these 12 

ofthesix groups ‘(Table 4.4). 
i ’ 

4 ’ ‘ 
0 ‘ 

l

0 

' 

Group 1 is characterised by Chirdriomus spp., Dreissemi SPPis,‘the other co 

chironomid, Procladius spp., the sphaeiid clam, P. casertanum, and the leech Helobdella 

stagiiizlis. Numbers of Chifonomus spp. group 1 are significantly greater (P < 0.05) in 

the other five types or community. This community group contains 29 sites; ‘most located in 

‘on " 

western and central Lake Erie. 
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Group 2 is characterised by the fingernail clam P. casertanum and the amphipod , D. hoyi; 

this community type is indicative of a more oligotrophic lake environment. The first ordination 

space dimension (Axis 1) appears to represent a trophic and geographic gradient. The 

communities located more to the left in ordination space (Gps 1 and 4) tend to belong to the more 

mesotrophic lake environment of the lower Great Lakes; and groups to the right (Gps 5 and 6) 

represent the more oligot'rophic upper Great Lakes. Group.2 is also more diverse than the other 

groups but is the least spatially defined. While the majority of sites in this group are 
L 

located in Bay, the group also includes sites from Lakes Erie (eastern basin), Ontario, 

Huron, Michigan and the North Channel. 

' Table 4. 4. 
I 

Mean and SD (in parentheses) of 12 taxa in community groups formed fiom 
cluster analysis of 252 reference sites. T axa are those most correlated (r > 0. 35) 
with the _0_rd_ina,t1'0n structure of 252 reference sites (No. core - 34. 2c_m2). 

Taxa 
” L Gpl Gp2 Gp”3 1 Gp4 Gps“ ” 

Gp6 
L 

29 sites 
. 

39'sit,es 64 sites 9 sites 34 sites 77.sites 

*C_hiiro‘no'musspp 5.7 (5.8). 0.0 (’3f_i) 
’ 

0.8 (1.3) 1.3 (1.8) 
if 

‘°0.0(0.0) 0.1 (0.4) 

Hetemtfissocladiusspp 0.2 (1.1) 0.8 (2.5) 0.0(0.0) 0.4 (0.7) 1.2 (1.7) , 

l.6'(I.8) 

Proclaaius spp 
V 

1.5 (1.9) 1.9 (2.3) 3.2 (2.7) 
' 

2.0 (1.4) 0.1 (0.3) 0.2. (0.6) 

Diaporeia hoyi 0.0 (0.1) 2.8 (6.2) 0.5 (2.1) 0.0 (0.0) 65.1 (41.8) 10.4 (5.1) 

Amnioola Iimosa 0.1(0.3) 0.5 (1.2) 0.0(0.2) 0.6 (0.7) 0.0 (0.0) 0.0 (0.2) 

Valvata tricarinata 0.3 (0.4) 0.7 (1.9) 0.1(0.2) 1.7 (2.0) 
_ 

0.0(0.0) 0.o(0.0)' 

p 

Dreissenapolyinorpha 1,8 (7.2) 0.0 (0.1) 0.0(0.0) »- 122..s(181.2) 0.0(0.0") . 0.0(0.0) 
A 

Dreissena bngends 5_._-1 (7.7) 

' 

0.2 (1.0) 0.2 (0.6) V 101.3 (78.1). 0.0 (0.1) 0.1(0.7) 1 

Pisidiumcasertanum 2.5 (2.8) 4.4 (8.8) 1.0 (1.8) 0.8 (0.8) 
6' 

5.0 (8.4), 0.7 (1.1) 

~S0»I.odn.Iushenngianus 0.0(0.0) 0.8 (1.8) 0.0(0.0) _0.0(0.0) 10.2 (8.9) 2.0 (3.8) 

Aulodrihtspigueti 0.s(o.7) .02 (0.6) _..0.4(0_.8') 0.2 (0.4) 0.0(0.0) 0.0(0.0) 

Helobdel/la stdgnalis 0.2 (0.3) 0.0(0.2) 0.0(0.2) 0.3‘ (0.3) o.0(0.0) 0.0(0_.0) 

Group Ziisicharacti 2 by the predatory midge, Proc‘Iadius.spp. A‘ clam,‘ 

’ ‘ 

p 

P. casertanum; however, total abundance is generally lower at these sites. Halfthe sites this 

' 

_ 

commumr 
L ' " 'ty are from Georgian Bay with the rest fiom Lake Erie (eastern basin) and the North 

Channel. 
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Group 4 consists of only 9 sites in the eastern basin of Lake Erie dominated by very high 

numbers of the exotic species D. polymorphd and D. bugensis. However, this group is to 

group 1 with regard to the other-‘taxa present, and, as indicated by the location of the-sites in Lake 

Erie and the group centroid in ordination space (Figure 4.5), both groups and 4 are typical of 

the more mesotrophic Lake Ede (Table 4.3). 
The last. two groups, 5 and 6, both represent a Diporeia_ hoyi/Styloldrilus heringianus 

assemblage. The major~'difi‘erences between the two groups are the abundances of these two 

species and the presence of the oligotrophic chironomid, Heterotrissoclddius ‘Group 5 has a 

higher of both Diporeia and Stylodrilus and Heterotrissocladius is less numerically 

important. This community is primarily found in Lake Michigan. Group 6..cor_1t.a.i.ns the largest 
assemblage of sites (77) and includes more than 90% of the Lake Superior sites together with a . 

large number of Georgian Bay and North Channel sites (Table 4.3, Figiire 4.3). 
These six groups of sites with their different relative abundances ‘of benthic invertebrate 

form the six diiferent reference ' 

for the Selection of which of these states 

is most ‘appropriate for any test site requires theunderstanding of factors that ‘determine the
4 

distribution of benthic organisms. 
d I G 

1
I 

4.2.3 Relationship with environmental variables 

Only 26 environmental variables, those less modified by anthropogenic activity, were . 

examined as potential predictor variables even though 43 variables were measured at each site 

(Table 3.3).. To establish the relationship thebiological "in the. data set (i.e., the 

species ordination matrix) and the 26 environmental variables, we ’pri‘n'cipal.a'xiis correlation. - 

Eighteen of the 26 variables were significantlydcorrelated (P < 0.01,) with the species ordination 
matrix (Table 4.5) and we have plotted the -10 variables with an '“r‘-’ value.> 0.35 (Figure 4.6)’ in 
species ordination space showing the vectors for the environmental variables.‘ The first dimension 
in species’ ordination" space is clearly‘ related to depth and geographic location (latitude and 

longitude) and the organic ‘matter in the sediment. The second and third dimensions relate more 
to sediment and water characteristics. For example, when the vectors for (Figure 10) and 

variables (Figure 12) are compared, the occurrence of molluscs is strongly related to high 
» 4.14



alkalinity and calcium. The presence of Prqcladius' appears to relate to high TOC and ‘total 
nitrogen values whereas the mesotrophic worm, A. pigueti, occurs wherever TOC, silt and LOI 

are high. Finally, D. hoyi and S. heringianus are strongly related to deeper sites. 

Table 4.- 5. Relationship between environmental variables and invertebrate fauna as indicated by 
either principal axis correlation (PC C) or stepwise discriminant function analysis 

. . ..(S.tep.Wl'.s,e).- .. .. .. 

Variable 
0 " ‘ 5 1 

r(PCC) Partialrz Prob. 
I 

' 

. . _ .. (Stepwise) (Stepwise) 
Depth - water 0.7458 

‘ ' 9 9 9 

0.519 0.0001 
Latitude- (Lat) 0.6496 0.405 0.0001 
Longitude (Lon) 

, 

0.5639 
' 

0.085 0.0007 
Alkalinity (A1k)- water . 0.5183 0.196 0.0001‘ 

Calcium oxide (CaO) - sediment . 

, 

0.4650 
‘ 

0.064 0.0066 . 

Total nitrogen (TN) - sediment 0.4131 
, 

0.216 0.0001 
Total organic carbon (T OC) - sediment‘ 0.4126 ‘ * 7 ’ 

Loss on ignition (L01) -. sediment . 0.3982 
1 

Aluminium oxide (A1203) - 0.3919 
Percent silt (Sil) - 0.3766 '

' 

Silica oxide (Si.02) -- sediment ~ 

_ 

0.3449 
A 

0.056 0.0170 
Percent sand (San) - 0.3298

_ 

Potassium dioxide (K20) — sediment 0.3138 ' 0.098 0.0001 
‘Total phosphorus (TP) - sediment» 0.2557 -

1 

Magnesium oxide (MgO) a ‘sediment 0.2436 
' 

0.089 0.0004 
Sodium ‘dioxide (Na2O) - sediment 0.2333 .

. 

Percent clay (C1y) . sediment 0,2282 
Particle size 75"‘ percentile (P75) - 0.2226 
sediment. 

_ 

. 
_ 

. 
. . . 

_ 3 b 
‘ 

V 

-

. 

pH. -‘ewater 0.1815 (ns P > 0.01) 0.065_ 0.0063 
_Ma,p_ga1_1ese ogde (15/Ir_lQ)"—_sedimentV ’ 

_ 
0.1362 (ns P > 0.01) ' 

0.054 '-0.0216 

The identification of variables which are the most closely related to the community groups, . 

rather than individual sites, can be-conducted using stepwise filnction analysis, which 

attempts to covariance between Vafiables. Using approach, eleven variables were 

identified as being the best related to the group structure (Table 4.5). Two of these variables, pH 
and MnO, were not significantly correlated with the species’ ordination matrix. created using 
plincipal axis correlation. The variables selected that by stepwise discnminant (Table 4.5) 

are those that tend to have a higher correlation the species ordination from/principal 
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axis correlation. We have plotted the sites in discrirnir_1ant space (Figure 4.7) with the eleven 
variables selected by the stepwise analysis ('I‘able.4.5). The discriminant plot shows separation 

between the sites. For example, the deeper sites ‘representing community groups 5 and 6, are 

oriented to the left of the figure on the first discriminant ifiinction. There is considerable overlap 

in some groups. For example, group 4 cannot ‘be discriminated from group *1,» suggestingthat the 

difference between these two site groups is mostly attributed to biological diiferences, perhaps the 

_recent colonisation of sites by Dreissena (zebra mussels).

~ 

The objective of establishing the relationship between the habitat attributes of the
_ 

reference sites and species composition, is to develop a modelthat allows a prediction to be made 

of the type of invertebrate assemblage that should occur at any unimpaired site in the Great Lakes 

basin. The comparison of the sampled assemblage with the assemblage predicted to be present 

allows an assessment of degree of impairment of the benthic invertebrate assemblage to be "made. 

Table 4. 6. Error rate estimates for species level _discfirninanr models eonstrueteii using three 
. 7 .sets.ofv.ariqbles:. . 1 r

- 

-model‘ model i 

Vadablwused 1111-*(depth.1auon, 18 - (depth. Iat.1on,a1kw,fi, 12
‘ 

alkw, pH, TN, I90 11>, TOC, LOI, Cao, A1203, pH, TN, 
Mgo9 l 

V g _ _ 
sioz) 

_ 

San, Cly,Psz75) . MnO, SiQ) 
Crossvalidation - I‘ - 

»‘ ’ 

Error-:ratefor252 
I 

32.4% ' 35.8% H 
1 30.1% 

Enorratesc/o) for 
20 sitesubset »- 

Gpl(n'=2) o " o o 
Gp2(n.=3') o .33 o 

. Gp3(n=s) 40 so 40 
- 

- Gp4(n#1) o o o 
vGp5(n'.=3) o o 0 
Gp6(n=6) * 33 33 ‘ 33 

‘ Average eriorrate , K 

(crossvdlidation) 
' 12% __ .21%. ,. _. 

12% 
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The predictive model is based on discriminant function analysis (DFA). This is a statistical 

method which enables one to distinguish between two or more “groups” using a set of 

discriminating "variables. In this case, the “groups” are those established based on species 

composition and are defined as community apes. The community apes are the numeric 

guidelines for the invertebrate community component of the biological sediment guidelines. The 

discriminating variables are a set of habitat. attributes which are minimally affected by 

activity, ‘Discriminant fimction analysis distinguishes between these groups by forming one or 

more linear combinations (discriminant fimctions) of the discriminating variables used in the 

to the separation of the groups. This allows sites to be classified with a set of 

classi_fic_ation variables. a set of variablestislfound which provides a satisfactory 

discrimination for sites known group membership (reference data set), a set of classification 
functions. be derived that will permit the classification ofnew sites with unknown 
memberships. ‘One of the earliest applications of approach to relating biological groups to 

by Green and Vascotto (1978). 
I 

l

_ 

in ofthe Great Lakes reference ‘data base, the discriminant model was built using 

three_'vari_able_’ selection processes: (1) variables identified by stepwise discriminant analysis; (2) 

variablesidentified through principal axis correlation with the species ordination matrix; eh, ((3) 

an iterative process variables fromboth stepwise analysis and PCA The 
_

I 

performance of model was assessed on the error rates for the classification in the SAS 
procedure DISCl{lM. The estimate or‘ error'count‘isca1culated by applying the classification 
criterion derived from a training sample to a test set and counting the number of misclassified _ 

observations. The group-specific error rate is the proportion of misclassified observations in the 

group. 
' The ‘total error rate is estimated through a weighted average of the g_roup-

_ 

specific error rate estimates whereby the prior probabilities are used as the weights. ~ The results 

(‘Table 4.6) for -three models show little dilference total error rates between the stepwise (error 

rate 32.54%) and optimal model (error rate 30.1%) which used the 11 stepwise variables ‘plus total 

organic carbon (TOC). The model based on variables selected fi'om principal axis correlation was 

less accurate with a total error rate of 35.8%. 
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A second independent approach was used to test each of the models. A total of twenty 
sites were removed from the reference data set. Siteswere removed randomly from each 

of-the'six_ groups to ensure that the test data set would represent each of the six community 

groups. The performance of the ditferent models shows that the stepwise model was acceptable. 

a 

Only four of the 20 sites were incorrectly predicted using the model and the overall error rate was 
12%. The model which used 18 variables significantly correlated with ordination (from 

principal axis correlation) was less accurate; the total error rate using this model was 21%, six 

sites were incorrectly predicted. A number of alternative models-were constructed using various 
combinations of variables identified by stepwise and principal -axi‘s*corre1a'tion.~ .The~va‘riables used 

in these models were selected as they were biologically meaningful e.g;;parti_eleesiz'e and variables 

associated with sources of carbon. None of these models showed any irrmrovement over the 
stepwise model. The optirnal iteration had the same error rate as the stepwise model (Table 4.6). 
The addition offirrther variables, such aspjarticle size distribution and surrogates for food

' 

availability, resulted in higher error rates and were not considered further-. K 

The optimal model uses 12 variables that are easily as geogra'phic..location 

(latitude and longitude),. simple attributes (total organic carbon, total nitrogen and
_ 

oxides of potassium, magnesium, manganese and silica), and general glimnological 
conditions (water depth, and pH of the water 0.5 m above the sediment water interface). 
We have selected this as the standard model, it predicts 88% ofthe sites to the correct group; 
this is a more than acceptable error" rate and equal to or better than could be achieved other 

models. 

— 42.5 .

A 

The tnodels above treatthe asa single 8°°SmD11ic ‘ 

However, thesite classification identified a strong Spatial to the SIOUP Structure (Table
" 

I 

4.3, 4.13). 
‘ The dominanoerof geographic location could be other sxmller spatial scale’ 

factors. Therefore, we investigated the structure of cornmunitiesron an lake 

We also investigated the validity of using a coarser taxonomic resolutionthan species. 
Considerable-effort isrequired to identify organisms to the level of ‘species or genus. Based on



our experience, identification of individual organisms in a sample from the family level to the 

lowest taxonomic level (usually species or genus) at least doubles the processing time. 

Identification to the lowest taxonomic level also requires a level of taxonomic expertise that is 

often diflicult to obtain. 

4.-2.5.1 Individual models . 

A 

The classification of sites and- development of predictive models was undertaken for each 

lake using the following number of sites: Lake Ontario - 28 sites; Lake Erie (including L. St Clair) 

- 42 sites; Lake Huron '(including~Geor‘gian.Bay and the North Channel) - 114 sites; Lake 

1\/1iclii7g’an - 37 sites; ai1d,‘Lake Superior - 31 sites. 
A

‘ 

‘The resulting number of groups formed from the invertebrate data matrices and the 

predictive models are presented in Table 4,7, The models for -lakes Ontario, Erie and Huron have 

lower error rates than the all lake model (30.1% - Table 4.6), whereas the upper lake models 

and Superior) doznot perform as well. The major problemwiththe individual lake 

models is that ‘in severalcases the number’ of sites per group is small,"of the 15 groups formed 

. from all the lakes, seven have less than 10" sites. Small group siizereduces theability to 

impairment (Reynoldson Therefore, at present, we would recommend the use of the all 
lake model. Accumulation of-more reference sites may allow the development of individual lake 
‘models. 

Table 4. 7. ‘ Predictive models formed for individual lakes. 

Lake 
_ _ 

No. . No. Predictive model error Number and type of predictor 
sites (groups) rate (cross validation) 1 

» 4. . variables 

Ontario 
A. 28 3 ' 14.5% 6 Lon, Depth, Alk, TiO2) 

‘Erie 
« 

. 42 , 
.2 

t 
16.7% ~ 4 . .(La_t, Depth, Sand, 110,) 

- Huron '1 14 3 12.4% 4 (Lat, Depth, Alk. K20) 
Michigan 37 3 .i34.8% 4 ‘ 

Depth,_Silt, Clay) 
* Superior ' 31 4 38.2% '4 (Lat. PH, F9203, §i02) 

' 
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4.2.-5.2 Taxonomic level 

There have been ongoing discussions regarding the level of taxonomic detail required for 

bioassessment. Freshwater biologists have usually suggested that identification to the lowest 

taxonomic level, either the genus or the species level, is‘desi_rab1_e. The supporting argument for 

this view is, that, there is considerable variation in the responses of different species to 

environmental stress, it is important to differentiate responses at this level (Resh and Unzinger 

1975). However, in the Rapid Bioassessment Protocols developed irrthe United States (Plaflcin 

etal. 1989), identifications to the family level are usually recommended. In addition, comparisons 

of the efifects of taxonomic level on identification of environmental tstressnhave beendocumented
_ 

in several papers in the marine benthic- literature. In -two papers, Warwick (1988, 1993) has shown 

that identification at the family, and even phyla, level, were as eifective as species level, in o 

identifying pollution gradients. !Warwick presents the argument that anthropogenic efiejcts tend to
V 

modify communities at-higher taxonomic levels than natural ‘environmental variables; the latter
I 

tend to influence fauna by species replacement rather than species elimination. In an .examination 

of 10 freshwater data sets liowman and (1997) found that genus level identification did not 

provide a. different description of patterns higher levels (e. g._, 

order) of taxonomic ideiitification. Multivariate methods of analyses all the organisms - 

present the invertebrate community, and are more sensitive other univariate ‘of 
A V 

graphical methods of Iftaxonomie identification to the level of family is acceptablerfor
i 

the determination of stress, this observation is ofconsiderable ‘importance to agencies oi‘ 
' H 

organisations required to conduct bioass_essments.ortbiomonito1ingi.as the .cost-saving willlbe , 

considerable. I For the 'GreatLakes data base, we examined the performance» of-fflamily level 
i 

‘ 
t

t 

classification for the identification of site groups and in model development. 
M 

’ ' 

Distribution and abundance 

A total of 39 families of invertebrates have been recorded in this study (Table 4.8)., Of 
these families, three are very common (> 80%) in occurrence, i.e., the Chiroiiomidae (midget 

larvae), the Tubificidae (worms) and the Sphaeriidae (fingernail clams). fiuther three 

are also common (>50%) occurrence; i.e., the Naididae (worms), the Pontoporeiidae (arnphipod) _



.. 

3. 

and the Spongillidae (sponges). Almost half the families (18), are considered rare and occur at 

less than 10% of the sites. 

Table 4.8 Distribution abundance of ‘invertebrate families found at 252 Great Lakes 

reference sites. 

No of sites %occurrence Total.N0 %of total %of total- 
1 found. cgllected Spongflidae 

Chironomidae 237 ‘94.05 Spongillidae 67267.3 8.2.50 
” 5 

-Tubificidae 228 90.48 Tubificidae 3465.2 4.25 . 24.28 
223 88.49 Pontoporeiidae 3149.8 3.86 22.07 

N.a.idi_dae 170 67.46 Chironomidae 2113.9 
’ 

2.59 14.81 
Pontoporeiidae 141 55.95 1847.8 -2.27 12.95 
Spongillidae 136 53.97 Sphaeridae 

' 

1324.1 1.62 9.28 
Valvatidae 87 34.52 Lumbriculidae 545.4 0.67 3.82 - 

1 80 . 31.75 Naididae 418.4 0.51 2.93 
-E.n¢_hVYII3‘ei.da.e 76 ' 

30.16 Enchyuaeidae 323 0:40 '2.26' 

sabfillidae - 61 24.21 272 
_ 

0.33 1.91 
Asellidae 58 23.02 Sabellidae 153.4 0.19 . 1.07 
Hydridae ‘ '46 18.25 _'Valvatidae 

L 

142.4._ 0.17 1.00 
Hydmbiidae 41 16.27 Gammalidae - 100 0.12 0.70 
'-Glossphoniidae - 40 15.87 Planorbidae _ 

67.4 0.08 0.47, 
39 

_ 

15.48 _Hydrid_ae 
' 

62.2 0.08 0.44‘ 

Planotbidae 38 ' 

15.08 
‘ 59 0.07 ' - 0.41 

Leptooeridae 37 14.68 Hydrobiidae 44.4 0.05 0.31 
Gammaridae 37 14.68 ’ Leptocetidae 33.2 0.04 V - 

’ -0.23 
Ceratopogonidae 29 11.51 Physidae 26.2 0.03 0.18 
Ephmefidae 28 11.11 Chaoboridae 24.8. 

" 0.03 0.17 
Chaoboxidae . 26 10.32 Ceratopogonidae 24.4 

' 
’ 0.03 . 0.17 

23 9.13 Glossphoniidae 21.2’ 0.03 - 0.15 
Bithyniidae 13 5.16 Uniotiidae 13.4 , .. 0,02 0.09- 

Lymnaeidae 8 3.17 9.2 
_ 

0.01 0.06 
Caenidae 8 3.17 Bithyniidae‘ '- 8 ‘ 

- 0,01 0.06 
Unionic1a_e 7 2.78 Lymnaeidae 6.6 1 0.01 0.05 

- 6 ' 

“-2.38 Hydroptilidae 3.4 1. 
— 0.00 . 0.02 

5 1.98 Taliridae 3 . 0.00 
. 

0.02 
4 159 Caenidae * 2.8 0.00 0.02 
.2 -_ 0.79 Sialidae 2 .- ‘0.00. 0.01 

Vxviparidae 1 . 0.40 Phryganeidae 1 "0.00 
. 0.01 

1 0.40 Macrobiotidae 0.8 0.00 0.01 
Helieopsychidae 1 0.40 Iglélioopsychidae 0.4 ; 0.00 ~ 0.00 

1 0.40 0.4 0.00 0.00 ‘ 

Molanniche - 1 0.40 Empididae 0.4 .0.00 0,00 . 

Phryganeidae 1 
_ 

0.40 Vivipaxidae 0.21 0.00 0.00 
1 0.40. . Baetiscidae’ 0.2 4. . 0.00 0.00 

Pyralidae 1 0.40 Molannidae 0.2 0.00 0.00 
. 

1 
‘ 

. 
0.40‘ 0.-2 

' 

- 0.00 0.00 
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The most abundant family was the family containing the freshwater sponges (Spongillidae) 

representing over 80% of the organisms found. This group is frequently excluded from 
invertebrate enumerations because they arecolonial animals and are diflicult to compare with 

other organisms. The other most abundant families were the Tubificidae and P0.I1top‘oreiidae, 

representing >20% of total. animals found (excluding sponges). ‘Two other families were 
abundant (>1o% or the total), i.e., the Chironomidae, and, the recent invaders, the Dreissenidae

i 

(zebra and quagga mussels), The majority of families (27 of 39) were not abundant (<1% of 

total).

. 

Classification arndv0rclinq(i_ori 

7 Sites were classified using cluster analysiseand a final number of -groups was (established by 

examination of both the dendrogram tree structure and the distribution of sites in ordination space 

(Figure 4.8). Five groups of were selected from the data; further subdivision resulted in 

groups with a small number of sites. 
1 

For example, a sixth group Was formed by-the splitting of 

‘group 5 (Figure 4.8) and, at the seventh split (8 groups), one group of 13 sites, one group of 

three and one group of nine sites were and species levels were there is a strong spatia1_ 

component to the site groups (Table 4.9).
I 

Table 4.9 Geographic distribution of sites in five reference groups formed with family level 

Lake 1 G112 GP3 G134... H 
’ Erie . 7 ~ 22 0 — 0 12 

Georgian Bay 36 3 '17 0 5 
Huron 

' 

. 

‘ 

j 5 3 "2 56’ 
T‘-.11 

Michigan 
‘ 

3 7 7 20 "10 

N. Channel 24 1 11 0 1 

St Clair 0 1 0 0 0 
Ontario 7 1 4 1 15 
Superior 1 0 28, _” 1 0 

Group 1 is characterized by lower numbers of organisms (Figure 4.9) with the dominant
‘ 

organisms being the chifonomids. However, the chironomids are a ‘Widespread family and are
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Figure 4.8. Dendrogram of 252 Great Lakes reference sites usingfamily level taxonomic data and showing 10 groups and the 

number of sites in each group.
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found at most sites (94.0% 9 Table 4.8). This assemblage of is characteristic of 

southwestern Georgian Bay and much of the North Channel (Table 4.9). 
Group 2 is dominated by tubificid and naid oligochaetes (Figure 4.9). Both families occur 

in significantly higher r_1ul_nb‘ers (P <’ 0.05) than in other groups. Almost 60% of these sites are 
located in Lake Erie with the rest scattered throughout the other Great Lakes (Table 4.8‘). The 

families composing this group and the spatial distribution ofthe sites suggest that it is 

characteristic of more mesotrophic habitats. -This group also tends to be associated with higher 

alkalinityiwhich may be a surrogate for dissolved including nutrients (Figure 4.10). 

Group 3 is characterized by sites where the Pontoporeiidae are dominant (Figure 4.9) and 

occur in significanfly (P < 0.05) greater numbers than in Groups 1 and 5 (Figure 4.9). The 
Chironomidae are the second most abundant family in this group of sites. This assemblage of 

organis_rns— is characteristic of sites in Lake Superior (93%) and of the more exposed in 

Georgian Bay (28%) and the North Channel, These sites are associated deeper water and 

less organic material in the sediment (Figure 4.10). . 

V

_ 

~ Twenty ofthe 28 Group 4 sites (71%).are in Lake lldichigan (Table 4.9). This group is 

dominated by two oligotrophic families, the Pontoporeiidae and Lumbriculidae 4.9‘, 4.10) 

and these occurin significantly greater (P < 0.05).=numbers than other groups, These 

sites also represent a deeperiwater assemblage of organisms (Figure 4.10). 
'2 

Finally, Group 5 is unique in it is dominated by sponges. The sites that compose 

Group 5 are characteristically) in sheltered areas such as Long Point Bay, Lake Erie, the'Bay of 

Quinte Presque Isle Bayin Lake Ontario and.Sever_n"Sound l3ay (Table 4.9). 

Chironornids are also this group but these.»siteli=tend4 tape sediment 

containing a higherorganic content (Fig’ure,4. 10). 

The suategy employed for deyelopisg predictive models for assigning a test site (new) to 

a group using family level thesarne‘ as that used at the ‘species level. Three approaches were 

used for environmental the function a stepwise 
’ 

discriminant analysiswas performed; second, a model was built using all the variables identified by 
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principal axis correlation as being significantly (P < 0.01) related to the family level ordination 
vectors; third, an iterative removal and replacement process was used in which ten combinations 
of variables were used. 

Table 4. 10 Error rate estimates for family level discriminant models of 252 reference sites 
_ 

constructed using three sets of variables. 
0ptima.1.:

I 

Stepwise Principal axis correlation 

I 

discriminant model model model 
Variables used 11 - (depth, lat, lon, 20 - 

‘ 

(depth, lat, lon, alkw, 6 - (depth, 
alkw, pH, TN, CaO, pH_, TN, TOC, LOI, CaO, ‘lat, LOI, 
MgO, Na20, A1203, A1203-, Fe203, TiO2,sP205, A1203, Alkw, 
silt) SiO2, K20, MgO, -Nazo, . silt) 

‘ 

Silt, Sand, Cly,) 
Total Error rate 
=(cross validation) 31,1% 33.9% 30.0% 
Sites predicted 
correctly 172 s 167 169 

‘Error rates (%) for 
20 site subset: - 

.

- 

Gp 1 (n=8) 38 ' 

38 .38 
t Gp 2 (n=4) p 

3 

so so so 
Gp 3 (n=3) 0 0 

_ 

10 
Gp 4 (n=3) 0 o o 
Gp 5 (n=2) so so “so i 

. Average error rate . _ 
, , s 

. . 
.\ 

(cross validatiozi) 28‘?/es _ 28% _ 7 .. 28% 
V 

results indicatethat the ability of dilferent models to predict site groups are very" 

‘(Table 4.10). all the sites (252), the total error rate varied 30.0 (6 

vanatiiés) and 33.9% (20 variables). Using the samecahbration data set er 20 sites as in the 
species level models, the total error rates were similar (28%). 

_ 

There is little apparent difference between species and levelclassifications and 

predictive models. 'I‘hebe_‘st_ level models total error rates of 30. 10- 35.8%, the family 
level models 30.0 - 33.9%, and, cahbration suh-sets, the s‘p.ec_i_es_-level model, error rates were 

12 - 20% and the family-level model error rates 28%. Based on performance of models in 

detecting site difierences within the reference site data set, family level identification wens appear 
4.29



to be sufficient. However, it. is possible that family level models may be less sensitive to detecting 

change from reference. This will be examined at a later date. 

There are three major sources of error associated with the construction of community- 

based models. First, methodological error related to the collection and sorting of samples and the . 

identification of organisms can occur. The second source of error is the inherent variability of 

invertebrate communities in the environment‘ and whether estimates of the community.
_ 

taken from one point in time can be considered representative. 
V 

The relates to the potential 

variability in the estimates of the habitat descriptors taken from single field measurements. We 
have these sources of error separately. 

4.2.6.1. Sorting andidenufiamian 

The errors associated are related to efiiciency and consistency. In this 

project, the numbers of samples collected necessitated the use of more than one sorter. Over the 

time frame ofthe project, fourindividuals sorted and picked invertebrate samples. In etder to 

consistency in and picking, a number of. QA/QC measures were When -a 
new individual began and picking, the residue material by another more 

experienced sorter. for the first five samples processed or until the new,« 

individual had an acceptable collection efliciency 90% recovery. subsequent 
monthly on a 

high rate from 94.8 - 98.7%, well 
V

i 

Table 4. 1.1 Efliciency ofsample picking. 

Individual .Average.Sortin Number Ran5__iom"'CheclEs..: ~ 

Pickerl 
t l 

' 98.7% 
" ’ ' ’ 

3~ ‘

l 

Picke’r2 94.8% 6 
Picker3 ' 95.3% . 

. 12 
Picker4 97.5% 7



The error in identification was determined by comparing the accuracy rate for the major 
groups. All species-level identifications were completed by one person, Mr. Craig Logan. Error » 

rates, as determined by the number of misidentified specimens determined by experts, was less 
than 10%, with the exception of the Chironomidae, However, as with the group was 
acquired, this error rate also dropped well below 10% (Table 4.12). 

T able 4. 12. Accuracy of species idermfications at NWRI taxonomy laboratory. 
Taxonomic Group . 

E1'.l.'OII'8..t€. 
. GE» expert. . 

Mollusca’ "'2T3% ’ 

rc;Meera‘er 
' ' 

Oligochaeta 3.0% R0. Brinkhurst, D. Spencer 
Chironomidae batch 1 19.6% B. Bilyj ' 

batch2 14.0%
' 

batch 3 
’ 4.2%

_ 

Othertaxa 7% B. Bilyj 

4.2..-6.2 Méasrrrement error 

As the prediction is dependent on measured estimates of habitat variables, ‘measurement 
variability in those estimates may introduce errorinto the outcome of thepredictive models. To 
estimate the degree of error associated field and laboratory estimates of habitat valiables 
triplicate samples and/or measurements were taken at 47 The coeficients of variation (CV) 
were for each variable at each site and then an average CV for ‘all the sites. We have 

« 

tpresefited (Table 4.13) thevaveragie, maxrmf’ um and mim'm urn CV’s for the 12 variables used in the 
‘optin“fi{l("Vrnode1 (Table 4.6). Of the 43 variables measured, cadmium was themost variable (CV 
50.3%), five variables showed ne variation (latitude, longitude-,pI-I, and depth). Ofthe 
variables used in the predictive models (Tables 4.6 and 4.10), the average CV does not- exceed 
20% although occasionally they are higher (Table 4.13). Whether, is due to patchiness in the

A 

field sampling error or measurement error cannotbe determined from these data. 
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Table 4.13. Sampling and measurement error in predictor variables as indicated by coefficient 
of variation determined for 47 sites. 

.. ...Averag_e . um 
latitude 

‘ 0.0‘ 2' 2 

0.0 0.0 
longitude 0.0 0.0 0.0 
depth 0.0 0.0 1.0 
alkalinity (n=45) 0.0 0.0 0.2 
pH 0.0 0.0 00 
TN 19.7 

, 
0.1 122.9 

TOC 17.2 0.4 155.9 
K20 3.9 0.0 22.2 
Ca0 

' 

10.5 - 

’ 

0.1. 100.8 
Mg0 » 7.3 0.0 - « 96.1 
MnO 11.3 0.0 135.3 
SiO2 1.9 0..1 89 

4.2.6.3 Seasonal andannuaI.variabiIity 
' 

v 

' The majority‘ of the reference sites were visited only once due to the geographical scale of 

the study design. Therefore, the predictive models’ developed from reference data base are 

restricted to the sampling period and geographical area encompassed by those 252 sites.‘ The 

median sampling-date for the data base was September '1 1"‘ with the eafliest date 

occurring‘ on July" 15"‘ and thelatest, on October 26"‘. Because assemblages ofbenthic 

invertebrates‘ asa result oflife cyclepatterns, the validity of a predictive model built from 

samples taken in the fallseason requires assessment. We two oftemporal 

Vatiation and its impact onthe of the predictive model. as; follows: (1) seasonal patterns 

which largely life‘ cycles ahdreprcductive ;strategies;vand-,. (2) which is 

associated more climate and weather patterns.‘ 

concern about the effects of temporal inrelationito the v 

ofthe predictive model and "how changes in the abundanceoftaxa will afl‘eet the 

classification of a site. ' subset of sites sampled both seasonally and annually to determine 

what effect sampling at difierent times of the year or in years on ‘the assemblage of 

organisms at a site. Temporal changes in the -species assemblage of selected sites were examined 

to determine whether the site varied fi'om the group to which it was assigned based on the 252 
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site-model. Ifno such change occurred then temporal change is no greater than the normal spatial 

variability observed in that reference group. We determined the seasonal and annual stability of 
the communities found at sites by examining the temporal behaviour of the site in species 

ordination space. ‘Sites sampled both annually and seasonally were tracked in the same ordination 

space as the reference sites used to form the group to which the seasonal site belonged. A site 
was deemed to be part of the same group (i. e.:, the same species assemblage) if it remained within 

a 90% probability ellipse constructed around those sites in the reference group. All estimates of 

the effects oftemporal variation were assessed at the species level. 

-Annual‘ changes in the benthic invertebrate community structure more likely reflect 

diiferences the due to the eifects of climate and weather, especially the timing of the 

spring warming period and its efi‘ect on warming patterns in the lakes. The life cycles of most 
" invertebrates are related to temperature patterns and, therefore, -ldilferences in the warming 

pattern in water can have a major eifect on populations and community structure- 

Annual variationwas examined by determining the of sites over the three-year 

period of the study, Eleven of the 16 sites sampled in each of the three years (Table 3.1) were 

included as part of the 252 site reference data base in each of the three years, the other five sites 

had been screened out. Similarly all nineteen sites (Table 3.1) sampled in two years-were part of A 

the reference data base. The of annual variation in the benthic community on the 

assessment of the status of a site was determined by locating the sites in ordination space. If 
‘ 

annual variation is likelyto confound the interpretation of changes in a community, then these 

variations will be greater than those due to nonnal variation. We consider a site that remains 
within a 90 % probability ellipse to have the same ‘invertebrate assemblage; therefore, annual 
variation is only of concern if a site sampled fiom year to year moves outside the 90% probability 
ellipse. Each of the sites sampled annually for three years was plotted in ordination space and 

b 

examined. is illustrated for two sites (104 and 113) in Figure 4.11. Both of these sites were 
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members of Group 1 in 1991. The figure shows the reference sites comprising Gp 1 (X) and the 

90% probability ellipse for those sites. The annual samples for thetwo sites are also shown, with 
their trajectory from 1991 to 1993. Both sites show simi_l_ar trajectories. Site 113 remains within 

the Group 1 reference ellipse. Site 104 falls just outside the ellipse in 1991 (on axis 2) but 
' 

remains the ellipse in the next two years. 

Table 4. 14. Summary of consistency of group membership from year to year at selected 
Vreferenee sites. 

i 

, 

.

i 

i 

T _ ' 

Samples with same assemblage 
I 

' 

(No. samples collected / No. with same assemblage) 
Period 

V 

, Gpl Gp2- Gp3 Gp5 Total 
3 years 6/5 27/24 ‘ 29/33 (87.9%) 
_2 

V 

14/12 2/1 16/12 4/4 __2/_1g 30/38 (78.9%) 

This was done for the 11 sites for which three annual samples were taken and the 19' sites .

A 

sampled in two of the three years. These data are in Table 4.14. Twenty-nine of 

(87.9%) samples were consistently the reference group to which they were originally 

assigned. Of the 19 sites sampled in two. years, 30 of 38 (78.9%) samples were the 

reference group to which they were originally assigned. Given that one would normally expect 

10% of site to fall outside the 90% probability ellipse, we are confident that annual variation is 
little or no greater the spatial variation and is not a confounding factor in the predictive 

models developed for structure in the nearshore environment ofthe Great Lakes. 

.3 variation 

__,_._,; 
Annual variation in communities is largely related to factors such as the 

I 

and degree of warming in the lakes. Seasonal changes in the benthictinvertebrate community are 

attributes of the organism’s themselves and are based, on life history strategies and resource 

"exploitation. The effects of season on site group membership was examined using data from four 

sites sampled approximately monthly from April to October inthe second and third year of the 

study, 1992 and 1993 3.3). The -sites were selected as a compromise among geographic 

distribution, habitat and sampling logistics and included one site in each of Lakes Erie and 

Ontario, and, two sites in difierent in Georgian Bay. As seasonal changes are more 
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likely to affect community structure at the species level, we have examined this level of taxonomic 
resolution. 

To assess the effects of seasonal variation on community structure, we plotted each of the 
sites in ordination space together with the reference sites‘ from the community group to which 

they were assigned from the fall sample. We evaluated the importance of seasonal variation by 
determining the period over whichithe community would be assessed as equivalent to the 

reference community. If all samples fiom the site remained within the 90% probability ellipse of 
the reference community, we would conclude that seasonal variability is no greater than the

I 

observed spatial variability accounted for by the predictive model. 
i 

To illustrate seasonal changes, we have presented results from the sites (Figure 4.12). The 
_ 

change in species composition and abundance is described by their movement in ordination space. 

Arrows have been drawn to reflect the changing monthly position of each of the sites for the two 
study years; The seasonal ‘changes at Sites 1601 and 1213, located in southern Georgian Bay, 
‘result in each site moving out of the reference ellipse (90% ‘probability ellipse) on a 

occasion, October 1992 for 1601 and August 1992 for 1213. There was a seasonal pattern; 
- 

. . shown by the axes along which these sites are moving, to thechanges occurring at these sites 
» which was related to changes in the abundance of four chironomid genera (Procladius, 
Tanytarsus, Cladopelma and Pobpedilum) and one tubificid worm (Aulodrilus). Site 1307, was 
located in the Kingston Basinin eastern L. Ontario. In 1992 all the ‘sites were within the refernce 

ellipse, the 93- sample was marginal, however, in May 1993 there was an increase in 
numbers ofDiporeia (5.5 -l8._6 / core), this increase continued through June - September (31.2 -

1 

43.2 with the those samples collected between June and September were 

outsid::me~refamw ellipse (Figure 4.12, Table 4. 15),. but by the October sample the numbers 

were the nomral range (7 / core). At the fourth site, located 611‘ Long ‘Point in L. Erie, 

(303) a quite diflerent pattern was observed. Site 303 was sampled in the fall of 1991, 1992 and 
1993. The 1991 community was classified as belong to Group 5 and can be seen to bepart of 
that community (Figure 4.12). Colonisation of the site by1Dre‘issena during 1992 resulted in the 

movement of this site fi'om Group 5 to a new group (Group 4) as the numbers of 
Dreissena increased. “With the exception of three samples, May, July and August 1992 all the 
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seasonal samples were the variability observed in Group 4. The September 1993 reference 

sample classified the site as part of Group 4 which represents a small group of nine reference sites .. 

dominated by the zebra mussel (Dreissena) (see section 4.2.2)._ 

Table 4. 15. Effect of seasonal variation on the assessment of four Great Lakes reference sites as- 

being determined equivalent to reference (+ sites located inside 90% probability 
ellipse," — sites located outside the 90% ellipse; n.s. 5 not sampled). 

site 
‘ ' 

303 1213 
" 

1307 16.01 4. nionthlysummary . 

(equivalent to reference) 

1992 1993 1992 1993 ‘1992 1993 1992 1993 
_e 

April + 4+ + + + ‘— + ' »+ 88%‘ 

May - + ' + ' + -+ -l- + + " 88% 
June + + + + + - + + 88% ' 

_ 

July 
, 

— + + 
p 

+ 4 + - + + 75% 
Aug - + - + + — + ’ 

+. 62%" 
Sept 

_ 

+ + ‘ ‘+— + n.s. - + + 86% 
Oct" n.s. n.s. - + ' + - 9 +. 57% 

_ 
g_9/i_2(75%) M 1:2/14_(8.6%) 8/13 (62% 13/14e(93%) 

The of seasonal on the location of sites each reference is 
H l 

in Table 4.15 for the four sites. Wehaveiassumed that Site :303 shouldbe 

with reference sites belonging to Group 4 because of the appearance of Dreissena. The
A 

percentage of sites equivalent to r‘e"ference have been monthly, an'error of 10% 
is expected given that the probability ellipseis 96%. smpxeaaataee to the 

reference group and suggest that the communities are generallfstablelthei year, 
with the exception of 1307 in 1993 where for 5 of 7 months was to 

reference because of the inerease of Diporeia. In fact there is more variation in 
and September, which is closest to the period during which the reference Samples wereeobtained. 

While seasonal variability may have been to be greater result is likely because 

ofthe dominant taxa found wit_11_in'tlie lakes (e.g.', the oligocliaetes and rnolluscs) are resident in 

the lakes year round. The ordination methods used to assess assemblages aremore



sensitive to the disappearance of taxa rather than changes in abundance. Therefore we are 
confident that the reference database has year round application, although we would suggest that, 
where possible, samples be taken fi'om mid July - mid October. 

4.3 Responses‘ of Benthic Invertebrates to Reference in Whole-Sediment Lab0t_at0l'Y
T 

Bioassays
_ 

The three-year data set for the laboratory bioassays with benthic invertebrates was 

examined to determine if any site ‘should be eliminated as a reference site dueto a poor response 

in oneormore end points. The criteria for elimination of any site as a references site was less 
50%s"u‘rvival for any one species for a particular site in any given year. This critical evaluation 

resulted in 18 sites being removed fiom the reference site database. In all 18 cases H. azteca
, 

survival was less than 50% and in 5 ofthose C. riparius also had less than 50% survival. In t 

addition, because feeding of Hexagenia spp. and 71 -tubzjfex was not conducted in 1991 but 
added to the standard operating procedures in 1992, analyses of the data for these two species 
included only sediments collected in year 2 and year 3 of the study. Sediment bioassays were only 

conducted at 238 of the 355 sites visited, results fiorn thefirst year of study suggested that testing 

was only required on every other sample taken.. After screening these data the number of 

sites used ingthe data set for each species was as follows: C. riparius (220); H. azteca 

(220); Hexagenia spp.. (170); and T. mdgfex (170). 
._ A preliminary analysis was conducted to determine what relationships existed

I 

endpoint and attributes of the test sediment. Simple Pearson correlmzion 

> _ were calculated and Bonferroni probabilities determined (Table 4.15) 

_ Survival, showed little Variability, was not related to the sediment 

_characteristic_s. the sub-lethal endpoints reproduction in T. tubifex (fed and rmfed) and growth 
V 

in H. azteca showed little relationship with the measured variables. Two endpoints seemed to be 
related_t_o sediment attributes, growth in C. and lHe'xage‘nia spp. Growth in. riptlrius 

was negatively correlated with growth, the other variables with which growth was correlated 

were highly correlated (P < 0.01) with the clay content, with any one (or more) sediment 

cannot be inferred from these data and requires experimental investigation,
' 
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multiple regression (11 variables) the strongest relationship only produced an r2 value of 0.294 for 

C. riparius g_rowth_-._ Growth Hexagenia (fed test) was correlated with 10 variables, positively 
with silt (r = 0.47) and negatively with sand = -0.42). The importance of the silt content to the 
burrowing‘ mayfly is well known. The other variables that showed a correlation with growth are 
also strongly correlated (P < 0.01) with the silt and sand content. a multiple regression 

model was a poor predictor of growth in Hexagenia (r2 = 0.210, 10 variables). 

Table 4.16, Pearson correlation coeflic__i_ents between sediment attributes and lethal and sub- 
lethal bioassay endpoints. (Those, variables with P < 0.05 

‘ 

_T.1ub1')"ex3roung.(fod) 
_ 

1‘i4z°(°-3°l»b-Q1('0-7(3) 
._

‘ 

Bioassayenapm vaaanes (reuse. 
Lethal 
C ripqrius none 
H. azteca none 
I-Iexagenia spp none 
Hemgenia spp V (0.26) 
T. tubifex - ¥1°n° 
71 1vbifex- (fed) 

' 

110119 

Sub-lethal 
' 

. 

V V _ 

C. riparius growth Clay (.-0.38), «FQO; (‘-0.30),fP,05 (-0.30), Zn (-0.30), Cu.(-0.28), (-0.27) 
H. azteca growth none ' ' 

‘

‘ 

Hexagenia growthtmfed) (0.47) 
V __ 

. 

V 

. 

_ 
V

’ 

Hexagenia growth (fed) . . Silt (0.47), SiQ (-0.46), Sand (-0.42), LOI (0.42), TN (0.35), we (o.32)cao (0.29), Cr (0.29) 
T. n4bif'exhatch-Cinfed) — 4. none _ 

e 

. 

.

« 

12 tubifex cocoons (unfed) 110116 

T- tubifexyonng (unfed) » 
110116 

T. iubrfex hatch (fed) 
‘- Nazo (0.27) 

2: htbifeicooooons (fed) none ' 

Theseanalyses ‘conducted to correlation of each end point each species 

(characteristics such asuparticle. dist11'biition,' TOG,‘ loss on ‘(LOI), Mgo, 
Si0z,TP, lTN,‘.etc., for the reference show only relationships two ‘endpoints 

and sediment characteristics. In addition, when the range response for eaoh endpoint. in a 

variety of sediments was compared to the range in response for the same endpoint in only one 

reference sediment (i.e., Long Poim), few diiferences were noted. It was therefore concluded 
that the range in each observed for the reference sediment data represents the 

range insthe responses of each organism in laboratory bioassays.



Descriptive statistics for the mean, median, standard error (S.E.), standard deviation 

(S .;D.), maximum and minimum values, "range and coefficients of variation (CVs)' for each 
measurediend point with four species of benthic invertebrates exposed to 170 to 220 reference 

sediments collected throughout the Great Lakes over _a three-year period are given in Table 4.17. 

Frequency diagrams for each end point are also presented in Figure 4.13 for C. riparius, H. 

azteca and Hexagefiia and Figure 4.14 for the oligochaete worm, II tubifex- A similar‘ set of 
descriptive statistics and frequency diagrams for the range in responses for each species exposed 

to. one reference sediment (LP) in quality assurance studies during the 1991-93 period of the study 

are presented in Table 4.18 and Figures 4.15 and 4.16. 

Table 7. Variability in em¢oints in bioassays with four species of benthic invertebrates 

exposed to reference sediments from the Great 

Otimnomus riparius' Hyalella azteca' Hexagefiia .spp.2 Tubifextubifexz 

% 
V 

Growth % , . % Growth °/9 % No. No. 
Survival mgd.w./ ' 

Survival mgdw./ Survival mgdw./ 
_ 

Survival Hatch Coc./ Young 
larvae . juvenile Adult Adult 

85.5 " 0.35 86.8 
K ' A 

-10.49 95.9 ' 2.97 98.3 
I i 

9.8 28.1 

Median 86.7 g 0.33 90.7 0.50 95.9 2.98 98.3 ' 58.1 ..9.8 28.2 
SD. ' 8.9 0.07_ — 9.9 . 0.13 5.2 ' 1.02 4.7 10 1.3 . 9.1 

Max. 100 0.60 100 
9 

0.80 100 6.40 100 91.0 14.5’ 48.9
I 

Min. 53.3 0.16 50.0 0.10 66.0 0.50 60 19.5.. » 4.8 1.1 

CV 10.4 21.3 11.4 27.0 5.5 34.3 4.8 17.3. 13.1 32.2
p 

‘n=220referencesites 2n=-l70referenoesites 

.« 

Table . Variability in. embointsof four species“ of benthic invertebrates exposed to one 
‘_ “reference sediment (LP) in laboratory bioassay conducted over three yews (n = 46). 
Cltiroflomus riparius ' 

' Hyalellaazteca 7 Hemgeniaspp. Tribifex tubifex 

% Growth % Growth % Growth % % No.’ 
_ 
No. 

Survival mgd.w./ Survival mgd.wJ Survival mg»d.W./ Survival Hatch Coc./ Young] 
. 

juvenile nymph _ 
Adult Adan 

. 87.4 0.37 91.7 
V 

0.59 
A 

V 

5.00 
_ 

98.9 ~~ 56.7 11.1 36 
89.4 0.36 93.3 0.58 98.0 4.75 100 57.7 11.0 37 

' S,.D. 8.3 0.07 . 7.2 0.14 4.1 0.99 0.7 5.8 0.8 8.7 

Max. 98.7 0.55 100 0.85 
_ 

100 ‘ 7.5 100 63 12 52 ' 

Min. 62.2 0.26 61.3 0.17 80 3.4 95 33 9.0 22 
cv 9.5 17.7 7.7‘ 23.5 4.2 20.8 7.1 10.2 7.3. p24._2 
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the ohjective of a toxicity test with whole s‘edirne‘nt(s) is to determine if the biological 

response(s) of a cohort of organisms exposed to potentially contarninated sediment difiers from 

_ 

the response_(s) of a similar cohort of organisms to a negative control or reference sediment, the 
‘ 

data from the reference sites were used to establish three categories of responses to test 

Table 4. 19. Comparison of toxicity using Minimum Detectable Diflerence (1tfl)D) versus twice 

the standard deviation ofmean ) 

Mean Level for »-—a:A':~3JVa1ningrLevel for 
for- ’ Potential Toxicity Potential 'l‘.oxicity 

response based on ’ based on °2X S. D. 
1 Minimum of Mean* 

_ 

.
« 

Detectable 

. 

Diflfer¢n°e.(MDD> 
Chironomits riparius ‘ 

4 

' ' 1 

"_ 

1 V 

‘ % 85._5 19.3% l<-69.3% 67.7% 
Growth 0.35 15.9% < 0.29 0.20 

Hyalella azteca V 

%«Su,.Iviva1 86.8 20.5% _ 
< 69.6% ~ 669%

_ 

Growth 0.49 29.2% < 0.35 0.22 

Hexagenia spp. . 

.-

‘ 

% survival 95.9 11.5% < 85.9% 
A 

85.5% »

’ 

’ 

2:97. 
, 

- ‘-’ ' -0.8 

Tubifex iublfex » A 

% Survival 98.3 10.6% '< 87.7% 388.9% 
% Hatch 58.1 22.1% "< 45.2% — 

’ “'538i,0°/o 

» N0. Coc./Worm 9.8 ' 3.1% <7 7.1 , . _ 

No.Young/Worm 28.1 23 _. 9.8 -- 
‘ 19.9% ; 

* more conservative estimate of toxicity 
I 

A I 

The three categories were: non-toxic, (‘grey’ of low to 

moderate toxicity) and toxicity. The delineations for the three categories vvere developed iiom 
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endpoint measured in all reference sediments. For each endpoint, the nontoxic category was set 

at two standard deviations (2 x SD) below the mean for the reference data base; this represents 

the 95% confidence for that response. At the 95% confidence level, 1 in 20 results (5%) 
would be expected to fall outside of the by chance alone. The toxic category was set at 

three standard deviations (3 x S.D). below the mean of an endpoint which represents the 99.7% 

confidence limit. At this confidence level, the probability of data falling outside ofthe- 

chance alone is only 0.3% (one out of every 333 tests). The range of responses between two and 
' 

three times the SD represent the of potential toxicity and may indicate sediment(s) which 

havelow or moderate toxicity and, therefore, some detrimmtal efiects. Additional weigh-of- 

evidence such as benthic invertebrate communities at sites which fall in the category of 

potential toxicity would emphasize the need for further study or remedial action. 

Table 4.20. Criteria for detennination of toxicity for nearshore sediments qf the Great Lakes. 

1 2 4 

. 3
3 

Non-toxic* Warning of 
’ 

Toxicity 
' 

Potential Toxicity minus three SD 
minus twice SD 

Chironomus ripzvius 
I 

°/o Survival 2 67.7 67.7 -158.8 » < 58.8 
-0.49 - 0.21 0.20 - 0.14 < 0.14 

Hyalella azteca 
A 

, 
p p

_ 

.% Survival 2 67.0 ' 66.9 - 57.1 A. 
, 

< 57.1 
Growth 0.75 - 0.23 0.22 - 0.10 . <0.10 

Hexagenia spp.
' 

..°/o Survival 2 85.5 85.5 - 80.3 .- < 80.3 *
A 

Growth 5.0 - 0.9 0.8 - 0.0 - 

Tubifex tubifex . 

1

‘ 

‘ % Survival 2 88.9 
5 

88.9 - 84.2 
‘ 

' -’ < 84.2 -

' 

1°/o Hatch 
p 
78.1 - 38.1 38.0 -. 28.1 <28.1 

No. Coc/Worm 12.4 — 7.2 7.1 L 5.9 < 5.9‘ 
No; '4-6.3 - 9.9 9.8 - 0.3 . 0.8 

*uppe'r for non-‘toxic category is set 2 x SD of the mean and indicates excessive 
growth or reproduction
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For comparative purposes, a formula which incorporates the probability of Type Iand 

Type II errors was also used fbased on Becker et al.(1995) and Kubitz et al. (1996)]. A 
minimum detectable dilference (MDD) which represents the smallest difference between two 
means that can be discriminated statistically using a specified sample size per treatment (11), a 

significance level (at), statistical power (1-13) and population variance calculated for each 

. endpoint. The is expressed as a percentage change from the mean control response or 

response in reference sediment(s).‘ The selectionof the or and [3 levels for the test is a fimction of p 

a .« the costs associated with making Type 1 and Type II statistical ettots (Fairweather 1991). Kubitz 
w 

' 

et al. (1996) arguesthat -Type I (or) and Type II:(B) —errors»-oft0.l.0.-are_,s_uitable because the costs 

of either 'remedia1ir_1g a non-contaminated sedirnent or not contaminated 

would be equal -fi'om either an environmental or a viewpoint Comparison of the MDDs 
with the criteria based on two and three times .the standard deviation of the mean ('l‘ab1e4.20) 

L‘ showed "little so the_more conservative estimate of toxicity used in setting -the 

biological criterion for -each toxicity end point. 

Bioassay foreach species are discussed separately below. 

' 

4,—»3_,1. 
' 

V 

. _ 
. 

_
b 

Mean percent of C. riparius in 220 reference sediments was 85.5 a range of 

53.3 to 100% and a CV of 10.4%." Only 4.7% of the reference collected over the 

three—year pefiod_.from all live _of the Great Lakes caused mortality of C. to be greater 

A 30%.. USEP-A_(l9_94) and ASTM (1995) haveset a:-minimum acceptable ctitetion of 270% 
' 

for of Chirorzomus spp. in uncontaminated sediments (negative controls or reference 

used in toxicity tests, results show that criterion is achieveable in the majority 

-2 of 09116Gted'fi'om '-reference.-areas zinthe Great Lakes. The number of reference 
‘ for which % survival was <70?/o was well the 1 in 20 expected to fall outside the 

95%c.onfi.de'n.ce for. any; given test. Percent survival in repeated bioassays withnone a 

particular reference sediment. (QC collected from Point, Lake Erie) demonstrated



the same range in sensitivity, i.e., values ranged from 62.2 to 98.7% with a mean survival of 

87.4% and a CVof 9.5%. 
A MDD of 19.3% was calculated for this species using a Type I error of 0.1 (or) and a 

Type H error of 0.1 (B). This MDD resulted in a value of < 69.3% survival as a statistical 
A indication of potential toxicity (Table 4.19). The value set at two times the standard deviation of 

the mean was 67.7% survival (Table 4.20). These values compare quite favourably with the 

acceptability criterion of >70% survival set by USEPA (1994) for control sediments. A 
conservative estimate of toxicity to C. rzwpariusi set at 3X the S.D. would therefore result in a level 
of <53]: survival indicating toxicity with a 1 in 333 chance of incorrectly identifying a toxic , 

of larval chironomids in a variety of reference sediments with a range of physico- 

chemical characteristics was variable: weight’ of individual 4th instar larvae at test termination 
' 

' (10-d) "ranged from 0.16 to 0.60 mg with a mean of 0.35 mg and a CVof 21.3%. We were 
unable to correlate this variability in growth with sediment characteristics, although some 

parameters such as TOC, % sand, clay, total nitrogen, total phophorus and concentrations of 

lead, zinc, and copper in the reference sedirnents were implicated in both -single parameter 

regressions and multivariate analyses. A similar range in growth of rnidge larvae (i.e., 0.26 to 
0.55 mg per individual) was observedin reference from Long Point (LP), 

providing evidence the physiology of theanimals in any given test or a particular cohort of 

cultured also play airole in their range of growth responses.
V 

MDD determined for growth of larval c. riparius in this study was 15.9% which 
. of potential ‘toxicity for dry. weight of midge larvae to be set» at . 

0.29 less (Table 4.19). Twice the S.D. ofthe mean yieldeda warmn‘ 
' 

g level of 0.20 mg d.W. 
per larvae (Table 4.20). When therange of responses .for growth"inf‘ the LP sedhnent is 
considered, this lower value of <0.20 mg d.w. per larvae appears to be-more realistic as a trigger

' 

for toxicity. When growth in the 10-d exposure is reduced to a level of <0. 14 mg d.w. per 
individual larva (ax s .13. Table 4.20), sublethalitoxicity is suggested with a 1 in 333 chance or 

error (99.3%). "This value is thus set as the level for toxicity (Category 3) in a 10-d test.
‘ 
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4.2.2 Hg ella aiteca 
As with midge larvae, survival of iuvenile azteca in 220 reference sedilnonts was in the 

range of 50.0 to 100%, with a mean of 86.8% and a CV of 11.4%. However, in 18.4% of the 
reference sediments used, survival was below the minimum acceptable criterion of 280 % which 
has been set for H. azteca in control sediments in a 10-d test by USEPA (1994) and 

(1995). Survival of H. azteca in the repeated bioassays with LP sedirnetit was also below 

70% in several tests. The duration of the arn'phip‘od test in this study was 28-d which may account 
_ for the slight increase in mortality compared to the 10-d USEPA (1994) acute lethality

_ 

A protocol Our results suggest that the. acceptable criterion of 270% 
uncontaminated sediment is appropriate for28:-dteststwiththislspecies. i 

The MDD of 20.5% calculated for this species using a Type I error of 0. (or) and a Type 

II error of 0.1 (B) resulted in a value of < 69.6% for atestc sediment to bedeclared 

toxic (Table 4.19). A limit set at tw:o{S.D. below the mean in a of 

toxicity to be set at 66..9% or less. Based on these calculations, it is 

the level of warning for potential toxicity to _ofH_. qzteca‘be set at 66.9% (Table 4.20)., 

Percent survival less than 58% (3x the S.D. ofthe -mean) a toxic sediment with n linn 

333 chanceofbeingincorrect. 
. 

. i _ 

A 
A 

4 ,

1 

The growth of 3 to 9 day-old H. dztecq in sediments over a 28-d exposure 

more variable than growth in the midge bioassay and ranged from 0.10 to 0.80 mg drytwt. per 
H‘

_ 

juvenile, with a CV of 27.0% (Table 4.17). A negative correlation with % clay in the sediments 
wasnoted. However, variability in growth (Table 4.18-;.O.1‘7. to.0.85 mg in 

1 

the Basedon these .o£.0;35;diig». 

juvenile calculatediusinig the MDD-(30.0%) or 0.10 mg d.w:. per juvenile three
1 

times the s..D. ofthe tnean. no for growth below which n is considered to 

sublethal toxicity to juvenile H. aztecti, was set at themore oonservativevalue of'<0. 10 mg d,w._ 
per individual juvenile (Table 4.20). 
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4.2.3 Hexqgen1'a_spp_. 

Percent survival of the mayfly nymph Hexagenia spp. was high in all types of sediment, 
‘ranging fionl 66.0 to 100% with a mean of 95.9% and a cv of 5.5% (Table 4.17). Excellent 
survival was also noted in the ‘LP reference sediment (Table 4.18). The acceptablility clitelion for 

survival of this species in clean sediment can, therefore, beset quite high, i.e., [2 85% survival in 
control sediments. A warning of potential toxicity can also be set quite high at 80.3-85.5% 
survival. Percent survival of mayfly nymphs less than 80.3% is a conservative estimate of toxicity 
based on 3x the ‘SD. ofthe mean (Tab1e4.20). 

Growth of mayfly nymphs during the 21—d test was morevariable than survival and ranged 
from 0.5 to 6.4 mg dry weight per individual with a CV of 34.3% (Table 4.17).. Positive

A 

correlations with.Lt)L TOC, TN, TP and SiO2 as well as negative correlations with % sand and 
% silt were noted in single regressions (Table 4.16). Growth in LP sediment was slightlyless 
variable and ranged use 3.4 to 7.5 mg dry weight per individual with a cv et‘:2o.s%. ‘Because 
variability in growth was large and a MDD could’ not be calculated (225%), a warning limit of _0 
to 0.8 mg d.w. per nymph using 2X S.D. has been set forthis species (Table 4.20). As negative 
growth (weight loss) been observed in some whole-‘sediment toxicity tests conducted in our 
laboratory, :1 negative value for growth. of Hexagenia nymphs places the test 'sedim.ent. into 

Category 3, toxic. 
‘

' 

4.2.4 I lubitex 
Percent survival of adult I’. tubzfex was usually 100% (Table 4.17) in all bioassays with 

re'f_erence.sediments; only»3.6% of sediments -tested produced any mortality (between 10 and 

20%). Based on these results, the acceptability criterion for % survival of adult worms in non- 
toxic sediments can be set quite high, i.e., l>88.9% (Table 4.20). Percent hatch of cocoons was 
also fairlyhigh and constant with a mean of 58.1 i 10 and a CV of 17.3% (‘Table 4.17)-. The 

criterion for % batch of cocoons is set at >38.0% (Table 4.20). -The number of 
cocoons produced per adult worm ranged from 4.8 to 14.5, with a mean of 9.8 and a CV of 
13.1%. The range in this response in LP sediment was somewhat narrower (9.0 to 12 cocoons 
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per adult Worrn) and the mean was higher, i.e., 11.1 cocoons per adult worm. LP sediment is an 

organically enriched sediment which may account for the slightly higher reproductive output. 

Nevertheless, an acceptability criterion of 7 cocoons per adult worm can be set using either a 

calculated or twice the S.D. of the mean. The number of iyounigflptroduced per adult worm 
was more variable than cocoon production, a mean of 28.1 a: 9.1 and a CV of 32.2%. 
Similar ranges in production of young were noted for the LP sediment used routinely in all 

‘bioassays i.e., 36 :I: 8.7. Based on these .result_s,- a conservativelestifnate for a warning of toxicity 

is set at <9.9 young per adult worm with toxicity indicated when production of young falls below 

0.8 young per adult worm (Table 4.20). 
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5.0 

5.1 for Determination of Nearshore Sediment Quality 

This database developed on invertebrate community structure from 252 reference sites and 
on ten toxicity test endpoints from 220 or 170 reference sites is a unique resource that has 

allowed us to derive numeric expressions of the normal variability observed in these biological 

measures, This understanding of normal variation allows us to identifychanges that are outside 

the response range, indicating that the system is responding to stress, rather than to 

normalienviromnental variability. 

The guidelines developed below for both invertebrate community structure and toxicity 
are based on measured variation outside the expected range. 

i

i 

The process of determining whether an invertebrate community is impaired at a potentially 

contaminated site involves the following: 
I 

(1) sampling the community and measuring the predictor variables at the site of interest; 

(2) the model developed from the reference database‘ with data from 

the test site(s) to assign the test site(s) to one of the reference community groups; 
I 

(3) comparing a test site(s) invertebrate to the communityfifrom the reference 

groupito which the test site(s) were predicted. 
are a number of approaches to comparing andztest sites, for the purposes 

ofmaldng decisions on impairment. "Traditionally, these have involved comparing control and test 
sites using univariate statistical methods, on a taxon by taxon basis, or using variables such as 

number of taxa, or other community attributes thought to incorporate higher level community 

function (e.g. ratio of shredders/burrowers)- However, our selection of multivariate statistical 

methods to examine pattemsin invertebrate assemblages and define community assemblages, 

because they are unbiased and incorporate information on all taxa makes such methods equally 

appropriate for detennining whether a test community isiequivalent to reference and for setting 
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guidelines that describe the degree of impairment- in the community. The use of a multivafiate 

approach allows the incorporation of information on all the it makes no a priori assumptions 

about important it removes the element of subjectivity inherent in ‘and it allows 

a probability based approach to be used. 
A 

. 

I 

g 

I
V 

A large water quality survey onrivers conducted in the in 1990 provided the impetus- 

forthe development of methods to circurnseribe the continuum of responses into a series of bands 

that represented grades ofbiologieal quality (Clarke et al 1992). The study (Clarke ez at 1992) 

produced a simplification of the continuum of responses in sites ranging from good to poor 

biological quality; It was as all; appropriate mechanism for obtainitlg 8.1 statement of 

biological quality allows broad comparisons -in either space or time-that are useful. for
T 

management purposes. . From a perspective it is desirable to assign a degree of 

impairment This can be done by setting response categories from mild to severe In 

the study by Clarke Jet al. (1992),"a of for categorisingtthe were 

considered and tested. ’ “The threshold between unstressed andstressed sites (band A) was set at 

the 90% tprohahilttyjlevel (SD =;1.54) for ‘numberioftaxa and the BMWP score and 95% for the 
average score per taxon (ASPT). In Australia the threshold is set‘ at 2 SD’s fi'omTthe'reference 

site mean for the of liinally, 95% frequently set as the for a 

biological effect for ilttivtiriate and ‘single community descriptors (Lowell, 1997). The 
‘ strategy employed to in-the (Wright .19'95)'to between degrees of 

was to quantify the ditrerenee between the threshold for stl'essed1and?-non-stlfessfédsites and the 

most impaired site "and to divide that irlto three equal size=bands.-‘~‘As ~'wnl.i:gll't‘?~'(§i'l99S) argued that 
-~ there was no logical basisfor an aletmative scheme for dividing _up the continuum of sites.- 

; 
‘d lines forinvert e ' i 

A __eva_t t site . 

We have adopted’ a approach for defining degrees ofirnpact amultivariate . 

approach. The reference invertebrate assemblage isdescribed by its distlibutionirl ordination r 

space, and the assemblage at any given site is byit position in the spac'e‘(Figure 

5.1). The greater the between sites the closer together they are in XY space. 
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equivalent to
I 

-2 
9 

-1.5 9-1 -0.5 0.5 

A7xisr1s 

Figure» 5.1. Impairment stress levels derived forreference sites in HMDS ordination space. Bands, -based on 90, 99 and 99.9% 
probability ellipses, are identified: as A (equivalent to -reference), B (possibly difierent), C (diflerent) and D (very different).



approach to setting numeric guidelines for an invertebrate assemblage all the reference sites are 

plotted in space together» with a test site(s). -’ The likelihood ofthe test site being the same as _ 

the reference sites is quantified by constructing probability ellipses for the reference sites VONLY. 

We have selected a 90% probability ellipse as representing the band, the threshold betweena 

site being considered equivalent to reference, the rationale for using the 90% ellipse rather than 
the more typical 95% was based on the fact that a multivariate approach Will tend to be noisier 
than univariate measures individual measures and therefore a more conservative threshold was 

deemed _appropriate._ Sites located in ordinationsepacc -inside:.this1=snlallestt.’ellipse,__:(90% 

probability) would be considered as equivalent to reference and Two other 
probability, ellipses areused (Figure 5.1), that are in width, to descfihe divergence 

fiom thereference state, followingthe used by Wright and co-workers (Clarke et al 

-. based on the results iiorn the '166-2O8:refereiiceAr$ediments:?f2€I‘he:1fii1ego1iesii!i’er.K. 

1992, wright 1995). Sites between the sni;al1est__(9o<[/.) and next ellipse (99/.. probabilityjwollld 

be considered possibly difi‘erent, there is a ,1 in 16 "chance sites will fall in this band through
_ 

normal sites between the'99% and th_e_larigestellipse (99.99/o probability) are . 

considered difi‘erent,.there is,a 1 in loo chance that these sites would incorrectly be described as 

and finally, sites located outside the 99'.9°/o ellipse are designated 

The observed may represent either a response to stress or possibly a - 

51_-2.Who_leSedirn' ‘oxi"_ T" l 

.. 1 

A 

.. 
:__ 

Three categories oftoxicity were developed'=fo’r:neamhore=‘sediments' 
1 Lakes

~ 

on-toxic,‘
‘ 

potential toxicityand toxic." "'I'he’delineations for-each species and endpoint derived whole- 

sediment exposure tests in reference sediments are presente‘d'in Table 22. An upper 
provided in the non-‘toxic category for growth based on twice the standard deviation ‘of the mean 

response for the data base. 'Althougli‘sub1etha_l derivedrrorn whole-sediment toxicity 

tests are usually‘ considered to be lower values (i-.e.»,‘ growth or reproduction is reduced in 7 

comparison to a control), in areas of eutrophica1ion.or high nutrient impact, an increase in- 
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. reproduction could have a negative impact on the structure andlfilnction of benthic invertebrate 

communities in aquatic ecosystems by allowing some species to dominate the habitat or utilize 

resources at the expense of other species. Therefore, an upper «limit for growth of C. riparius, H. 

azteca and Hexagenia and reproduction by T. tubifex has been set for the non-toxic. category in 

this study. ‘Although increased levels of growth and reproduction may not be considered 

indications of toxicity, such observations should be -taken into consideration in any managerial 

decisions made regarding the remediation of sediments. 

use of twice and three times the standard deviation below the mean for each endpoint 

was chosen because it is considered to be a more conservative delineation of toxicity than the 

Minimum D_etecta'ble Drferences (Ml)D's) also in this study. The MDD's calculated 

for all endpoints in the data set ranged fi'om 11.5 to 20.5%’ forthe lethality endpoint (% survival) 

and 3.1 to 29.2% for responses such as growth and reproduction (with the exception of 

the data for Hcxcgenia growthinwhichaMDD could not calculated). 
There is very little information in the scientific literature whichquautiiies a threshold for 

an increase in.morta_1ity (3 .0.‘/o ‘or or a reduction in and reproduction of a ‘species 

before the population irreversible damage and elimination from an ecosystem” Kubitz et 

al. (1995) suggest that a reduction in growth of the amphipod, H. azteca, of ‘approximately 50% 
during -a 14-d sediment toxicity test corresponds significant mortality. Borgmann at al. 

(1989) observed that a 46% weight reducfionin this same species rcsultsiu a 90 9/, reduction in 
"i the priihucfion of young. Two studies which investigated the size versus fecundity relationship of 

populomhs om. aztecd collected fiom field sites in several lakes throughout North_._America, 
found that a 25% inhibition of growth would translate to a 36 to 57% reduction-in the fecundity 

of the species (Cooper 1965;‘Franee 1992). 

_ 

Sibley et al. 
‘ (1997) evaluated the relationship between growth and reproduction of the 

chironomid-, C, tentans, to assess whether stress-induced reductions in growth can be used to 

predict changes at the population level. These authors ‘concluded that there is a 

weight that must be obtained by the larvae before pupation and emergence is possible and a 
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reduction in growth was also associated with a proportional decline in reproductive output of 

adult females of this species. The reduced size of larvae might also a reduction in biomass 
' (food) available to organisms such as fish at higher trophic levels. Giesy et al. (1988) also found 

that a reduction of 30% in growth of C. tentans larvae in laboratory tests corresponded to 
restricted colonization and the absence-of the genus, Chironomus, in contaminanted sediments 

. from the Detroit River. Thus, a 25.50 reduction in growth of a species ofbenthic invertebrate 

may be indicative of ecologically relevant efi‘ect_s.. Based on these considerations, Set - 

for the 'deterrnina_tion ofthe toxicityof fin_e-grained- sediments in-the ‘Great Lakes ,_(Table 4.20) are 

both conservative yet‘ estimates. 
‘

T 

Setting gnidelines for tgxicity at ._a test Site 

The ten measured end p_oims- for the responses of four species ofbenthic ‘invertebrates in
’ 

whole sediment toxicity tests can be» divided into two categoriesti acute (four nieasurements of 

percent survival) and chronic sublethal measurementsof growth or reproduction).
' 

end point has the potential of (1 point) non-toxic; (2 points) potential or (3 

' * points) toxic. The responses of the four species-in collected from a ~potentially toxic site 

can therefore be graded as follows: (A)7the percent survival of each is two of 

-themean. for the reference site data base; score one point for eachlspecies for a total of four 

points. Ifone or more species registers a percent ~survival.5value of less than two SD'be1ow the 

reference data base "mean, a score iof2 or more~_wiI1_-be} of anon- 

*t'oxic— sedimentand a‘ score of 12 severe =Ifone.test-indicatespotentialitoxioitysthe score 

A be 6: A 

T 
' V 

I 
V 

I T 

Acute Toxicity Score 9 Cr.“ score 4? Ha.“ score + score + Tt... score 

Using the rationale described for the invertebrate assemblage we have 
the range of scores at reference sites for which all. tests are »availab_le and the average- 

score, and the range. Using 2 SD as the normal range one expect’ at reference sites, then sites 
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equivalent to reference score either 4 or 5. The remaining range from 6-12 we have divided 

equally into potentially toxic, toxic and severely toxic bands (Table 5.1). The same approach has 

been used to rank the 6 chronic endpoints, growth of H. azteca, C. ripariu_s and Hexagenia and% 
hatch, number of cocoons per adult worm and number of young per adult worm, based on the 

chronic toxicity score calculated:
. 

Chronic toxicity score =: cry + Hag“, + H1,.. + Tt.'.-,.,_... + Tt,,,.., +rt,,,..,. 

‘Table 15.1. Toxicity bands based on scores for individual tesr endpoints established from 66 
reference sites. _ 

' 

_ , 

Acute ,S_co_r,_es Chronic scores 

.Mean 
6 

4.2 6.3 

SD 0.5 . 
_ 

0.6 

Bands ‘ 

Nontoxic 4-5 6-8 
Potentially toxic 6 - 7 9 - 11 
Toxic 8 - 9 12 - 14 

Severely toxic 10 -12 15 - 18 

5.2 The in operation 

To demonstrate the application of these biological guidelines we present the results fi'orn 

studies undertaken in co-operation with the Ontario of Environment. Results from two 

Concern (AOCs) were examined for benthic invertebrate assemblage struct_ure and
' 

6 

to four species in benthic invertebrates in laboratory toidcity tests. The two AOC were 
Collingwood Harbour, Georgian Bay, Lake Huron, and Severn Sound, Bay, . 

Huron. 
V 

A

' 

5.2.1 C0flj;_1gv_voO(‘_I Harbour
I 

In the fall of 1992 and spring 1993, in collaboration Enviromnental Protection 

Branch,‘ Ontario Region, Environment Canada and with the support of the Collingwood Harbour 
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Figure 5.2.. Assessment of s_edim_ent'to:dcity and‘i'mpai1fed benthic communities in Collingwood H. «in Fall 1992 and Spring 
1993-.
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RAP team, extensive sampling of the sediments in Collingwood Harbour was conducted by 
personnel from NWRI. The data collected included samples for invertebrate assemblage 
structure, sediment toxicity tests and sediment and water chemistry. Six sites (6706, 6707, 6708, 

6709, 6710 and 6711) were located the east and west boat slips where high metal 
1. 

concentrations had been previously noted. The remaining 19 sites (6703, 6704, 6705, 6712- 

6727) were located in the inner Harbour (Figure 5.2). The results were assessed using the data
9 

tom the 2_52 reference sites in Lakes Ontario, Erie, Michigan, Superior and Huron, using the
' 

methods described previously (Sections 4 and 5). Sediment toxicity scores were calculated and 

the invertebrate assemblage compared _to the reference communities. The assessment of . 

the sediment based on these biological guidelines is described below. 
1 I 

5.2.1.1 chemistry
9 

Selected physical‘ chemical parameters were measured in collected both 

before and after and are presented in Table 5.2. The values are averages" for sites 
1 

‘located in each of the ‘slips and for areas within the inner Harbour. Both the east and west boat 

slips of Collingwood Harbour been known previously to be heavily with metals 

and data confirmed that concentrations ‘of copper, zinc and lead. were very high in sediments 

collected from these areas in 1992. Some areas in the inner Harbour also had elevated levels of 

these contaminants. 
A I 

Table 
9 . 

Concentration. ( pg.g" ) 
4 

of selected variables in Collingwood Harbour. 

Variable 
V 

9 

Reference - fnasfsrip - 

‘ 

West Slip 
' 

Innerfiarbour 
(ONIEE severe Sites 1992 ’ 1992 1992/3 

cone.) . 
.

- 

Cu (110) 21.5 
' 

3.042 401 41 
Zn (820) 99.3 10750 - 1401 161 
H) (250) 39.1 802 260 73 ~ 

Feaos 4.0 -17.4 5.6 
1 

3.2 
Sand % - 19.7 37.5 15.3 11.7 
Si1t% 

_ , 
51.8 44.1 66.0 68.0 

Clay % ' 27.4 17.23 18.6 
9 

20.3 
TP 650 

_ 
1085 1425 937 

P20s , 0.2 V 0.02 0.34 
_ 

. 0.28 . 

V 
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Figure Ordination of Collingwood.Har’oo.ur- sites from Fall 1992 and Spring 1993 with reference -sites, probability ellipses (90%, 
99%, 99.9%) constructed around r_eference« sites only. Taxa and’ habitat vectors are-also illustrated.
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Table 5.3; Collingwood H. sites, memi’ 'vaI;4es for toxicity testsendpoints (values below cziteria are shown. in boIaD. 

toxic 

Site CISIJ CIGW HXSII HXGW Hasu HaGw[ 
_ 

TtCC TtHt' Ttsll 'I‘tYg Lethal Sub-lethal 

6703 88.0 0.38 98 6.87 89.3 0.72 5.6 
' 21.6 95 5.5" 4 (non-toxic) toxic) 

' 6704 81.3 0.38 98 8.11 94.7 0.75 6.1 32.8 100 5.7 4' (non-toxic) 9 toxic) 
6705 80.0 0.43 100' 5.7.8 

_ 

. 90.0 0.66 5.5 25.0 10.0 3.6 4 (non-toxic) 1 toxic) 

6706 72.0 0.39 98 5.62 93.3‘ 0.50 6.9 . 27.9 100 5.6 4 (non-toxic) 9 toxic) 
6707 ‘86.6 0.33 100 6.17 90.7 0.42 6.5 30.2 100 7.2 4 (11011-t0XiC) 9 toxic) 
6708‘ 82.6 0.36 94 5.35 94.7 0.53 6.3 25.7 100 ' 5.6 4 (non-toxic) 1.0 toxic) 

6.709 68.0 0.46 100 3.86 94.7 0.53‘ 9.1 35.8 100 10.6 5 (non-toxic) 8 (non-toxic) 
6710 78.6 0.40 100 5.04 88.0 0.60 8.0 38.0 100 10.6 4 (non-toxic) 7 (non-toxic) 
6711 85.3 0.40 100 4.56 84.0 0.50 7.2 46.2 100 3.6 4 (non-toxic) 7 (non-toxic) 
6712 

_ 
89.3 0.52 80 110.12 94.7 0.70 6.7 00.0 60 25.8‘ 7 toxic) '8 (non-toxic) 

6713 76.0 0.51 , 
100 10.93‘ 88.0 0.66 

V 

8.7 40.5 '80 25.1 6 toxic) 
_ 
6 (non-toxic) 

6714 86.6 0.61 100 
0 

10.59 1 84.0 0.74 11.4 56.6 100 33.8 4 (non-toxic) 6 (non-toxic) 
6715 85.3 0.49 100 10.94 82.7 0.76 10.8 53.2 100 31.5 4 (nonetoxic) 6 (non-toxic)

‘ 

6716 
‘ 

90.6 0.65 100 10.58 89.3 0.79 
_

. 

6717 89.3 0.64 94‘ 10.40 86.7 0.87 10.8 57.5 100 38.4 4 (non-toxic) 6 (non-toxic) 
6718 86.6 0.66 .98’ 11.316 93.3 0.82 1-1.6 54.9 100 36.7 ' 4 (non-toxic) 6 (non-toxic) 
6719 88.0 0.45 100 8.56 -92.0‘ 0.62 10 ’ 46.2 . 100 18.6 4 (non-toxic) 6 (non-toxic). 
6720 90.6 0.56 100 6.70 89.3 0.74 10:9 35.0 100 9.2 4 (non-toxic) 8 (non-toxic) 
6721 84.0 0.58 98 9.97 89.3 0.74 11.2 81.3 100‘ - 29.3‘ 4 (non-toxic) 6 (non-toxic) 
6722 88.0 0.55 98 9.11 77.3 0.71 10.7 42.7 100 18.6 _‘ 4 (non-toxic) 6 (non-toxic) 
6723 96.0 0.35 100' 7.98 90.7 0.71 9.8 37.6 100 10.7 ' 4 (non-toxic) ‘8 (non-toxic) 
6724 76.0 '0.51 98‘ 8.53’ 90.7 0.66 10.6 33.2 100' 15.6 4 (1_1on-toxic) 7 (‘non-toxic) 
6725 90.6 0.3.7 84 8.34 94.7 0.61 

‘ 

9.6 51.0 100 19.4 5' (non-toxic) 6 (non-toxic) 
6726 92.0 0.34 

_ 
96 7.98 72.0 0.75 9.8 47.4 100 12.2 4 (non-toxic) 6 (non-toxic) 

6727 92.0 0.38 " 98 6.28 85.3‘ 0.56 9.4 
9 

' 35.7. 95 11.4 4 (non-toxic) 7 (non-toxic) 
NO‘. 

‘ 

"
' 

above 1 10 2 25 0 2 7 13 0 12 
non-



5.2. 1.2 Setfiment toxicity 

Sediment bioassays were conducted according to the protocols described in 

section 3.4;. The actual results for each endpoint are presented in Table 5.2 and we have 

also determined the score for both acute and chronic toxicity tests (see section 5.1_.2), Of 

the four test species, H-. azteca showed the least'respon_se, only two sites were outside the 

normal range, and in both cases growth was slightly Both C, riparius and H.
M 

hmbata showed enhanced growth Only theworm 2'. tubzjfex indicated consistent negative 

Cocoon production was reduced at seven sites, was reduced at 13 sites 

_and the number of young produced was reduced at 12 ‘sites. This suggest that the 

sediment was primarily egg lnatufation and inhibiting embryogenesis. Based on 

scoring the toxic responses (Table 5.3) two sites indicated potential toxicity based on
T 

acute endpoints, and six sites on chronic endpoints. These sites are shown in Figure 

5.2, and one located in both the inner harbour sndthe east slip. . 

I 

_5.2. 1.3 Invertebrate assemblage slructure- v 

speeies ofbenthic have beenlidenfified fi'om the 25 stations sampled 

iitcollingwood Halbour. Two classes ofoligochaetes (worms), the Naididae and the 
Iibbifieidae, ate the dominant groups folmdin the area followed by the Polifera 

and the Chironomidae (inidge Each of the gm!-1P8 of organisms 

0.<>mpIiseless'than5%ofthetotalmlmberof-forgamsms_ 
' 

"found. 
V V

’ 

The condition" -of the benthic assemblage in ItheHa1bour. was 

determined by the steps outlined in Ftgtite 1. The predictive models described in Section 4 

wereused the habitat data fi’on1 Collingwood and the 25 sites predicted to one of the 

six groups established for the Great Lakes (Table 5.4). The of the Collingwood 

toithe reference. sites was determined by plotting the reference sites and the . 

Collingwood}Ha1bourvsites in ordination space, as described in Section 
5l.'1.1 5.1); 

The location of a test site is a -of its similarity to a group; of reference sites. Sites 

were assigned to one of four stress hands by their proximity to the group. 
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Those sites predicted to Gp 1 (Table 5..4) are shown to illustrate the process used to asses 
community structure (Figure 5.3). 

Table 5.4. Collingwood sites, assessment of invertebrate assemblage structure and 

environmental attributes. 

Site 
' 

Status 5 Potential suessors: 
- within ISD of referene-mean, 

+moxethanl SD awayfmmrefeteneemean, 
-I+moretban2 SD awayfromreferenoemean 

.Nut1ien,t Season 
6;_103 1 0.517_ utstressed_ - 

‘ 
’- - spring 

6704 1 0.627 potentiallystressed - -. - spring‘ 
6705 1 0.676 stressed + 4+ - spring 
6706 4 0.839 severely stressed + ++ - spring 
6707 4 0.970 stressed . . .+ ++ - spring 
6708 4 0.812 severely stressed . 

+ ++ - Spring 
6709 1_ 0.343 V stressed » + ++ - 

. 
spring 

6710 1 0.558 + ++ - spring 
6711 1 0.532 — + ++ - 

6712 1 0.416 severelystressed - - - spring 
6713 1 0.686 severely stressed - 

. 

- - fall 

6714 1 '0.582 severelysttessed - - -A fall 

6715 1 .- 0.570 stressed - - - fall 

6716 
_ 
1 0.590 stressed - 

0 + - fall 

6717 I 0.549 severely stressed + + - ' 
~ fall 

6718 51 0.548 sevetelysuessed - a -- fall 

6719 1 0.512 suessed v - ’ + - fall 

6720 1 0.475 stressed‘ - +. .- fall 
6721 1 0.555 

_ 

severelysstressed - - ‘ - fall 

6122 I 0.477 . severely stressed - + - 

6723 1 0.485 severelystressed - ’+ - ‘fall 

6724 .-1 0.573 . 
- + - fall 

6725 . 1 0.683 sevetetysttessed - + - fall 
6726’ 1 0.545 stressed - + - --fall 

6727 1 0.447 stressed - + - fall 

Only two" sites were identified as unstressed (Figure 5.53), Site 6703 the site 

fitrthest from the contaminated boat slips and Site 6711, the least contaminated site the 

slips. The other sites sampled in the Fall of 1992, show a trend of increasing stress 
moving toward the boat slips, partictilarly the more highly contaminated East Slip (Figure 
5.3). All 16 sites sampled in the Spiingof 1993 were either stressed or highly stressed. 
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However, fiom their response (Figure 5.3) thechange in the benthic assemblage is 

different to that observed in the fall samples. The position of these sites in ordination 

space shows a gradient along o'ne'Vordination vector, associated with two species,
T 

Vejdovskyella iirtermedia‘ and Limirodrilus clapmedianus. These two oligochaete worms 
appear in higher numbers at the refrence sites, in the case of ‘Vejdosltyella, the mean 

abundance at reference sites is 0.17 per core, at the Collingwood sites in the Spring 1993 

samples numbers ranged from 5.6 - 219.9" per core. 

of the relationship of the environmental‘-variables to theeommunity 

(Figure 5.3), based on the orientation of environmental évectors in-ordination. 

space, supports the interpretation that the .invertebra_te_assemb1age is responding to 

nutrient enrichment as well as metal contamination. The data «show that both metal, 
vectors (Cu in Figure 5.3) and nutrient vectors are oriented similarly al>w and 
We have categorised siressors as either nutrient related (e. g. Total Phosporus, 

nitrate-nitrite in the water), metals (metal levels the or physical (particle size). 

Ifthese are outside the range observed at the reference sites this may i_nd.icate'tha.t'type Of . 

stress. it is diflicult to discriminate between nutrient effects and metal stress 

many sites show both to be possible (Table 5.3). 

5.2.1.4 ofRe;i-izlrs . 

None of the sitesmeet all the-criteria..us_ing=the;Qntario sediment 
_

p 

, guidelines ‘(Table 2.2) for defining sediment-impairm_ent:(Persaud:etal.-~:199zi, and e s

r 

-rmmberof _in;._the eastslip (6706,.67'07, 6708) and one’.-iii (6709),.exceed 
- ~ the -low-effects for-all variables and the severe 5.2) for some 

of the (e.g._, copper, zinc, arsenic, etc.). Using the developed in 

study, there good concordance between the chemical and biological data for the most 

severely-contarninated sites i.e., both thein data and the data 

from the laboratory toxicity tests indicated toxicity at the sites with the highest 

concentrations of contaminants. While the community indicates stressed or 
i 
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Table _5.5._ Summary of biological sediment assessment for Collingwood Harbour. 
Site Assessmentoommu Assessment letlfility 

V 2 ' 
Assessment Assessment 

nit)’ . 1 
chrome toxicity Nutrients Metals 

6703 ‘non-toxic potentiallytoxic - —-
‘ 

6704 potentially stressed non-‘to'xi.c potentially toxic 
' 

- - 

6705 stressed - non-toxic‘ potenfially toxic + ++ 
6706 severely _stressed non-toxic potentially toxic + ++ 
6707 stressed non-toxic potentially toxic + ' H 
6708 severely stressed non-toxic potentially toxic + -H- 

6709 stressed non-toxic 
' non-toxic + -H- 

6710 stressed non-toxic . 
non-toxic + H 

6711 unstressed non’-toxic non-toxic + .-H- 

12 severely stressed potentially toxic non-toxic - .- 

"6713 severely stressed potentially toxic non-toxic - - 

6714 severely non-tordc ' non-toxic - - 

6715 stressed non-toxic 
, 

non-toxic - - 

6716 severelystressed - + 
6717 severely stressed non-toxic. non-tojxic + 
6718 severely stressed non-toxic non-toxic 

p 

- - 

671.91 non-toxic non-toxix: -» + 
6720 stressed non-toxic non-toxic - + 
6721. stressed nonetoxic ' non-toxic - - 

6722 severely stressed non-toxic non-toxic 
g 

- + 
16723 - 

' 

severely stressed non-toxic 'r'1on-_t‘ojx,i_c 
_ 

- + 
6724 

, severely stressed non-toxic non-toxic - + 
6725 severely non-toxic non-toxic - + 
6726 non-toxic non-toxic - + 
6727 non-toxic 

' 

non-toxic 1- +6 

severely stressed communities atmany sites, more careful examination of these data 

the laboratory toxicity tests and chemistry suggest that: 
"lathe divergence from reference state in the Spring 1993 is largely a seasonal effect 

due to large numbers of one species of oligochaete; 

«that the only sites which community structure and toxicity tests corroborate a 

sediment related stress are 6704, 6705," the East slip and sites 6712 and 6713; 
A 

othat despite very high contaminant levels (e.g., Cu concentration in the east Slip 
rahgeci-from -2121 - 4170 use and Zn from 7527 -1 13943 ug/g), much ofthis material was 
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not bioavailable, either because of nutrient enrichment which leads to-binding to organic 

material, or the form of the metal . 
_ 

_

‘ 

The fact that these biological guidelines are available allowed a specific assessment 

of the risk posed by contamination that cannot be made using cheinical guidelines, and in 
' 

the case of Collingwood Harbour reduced ‘the area where remediation or restoration 

would be fi'otn the entire inner harbour to one boat slip and two small. nearshore 

Sampling was conducted in August 1994 at 21 sites in the.iii6inity of
N 

"Penetariguishene, one of the GreatLakes Areas of Concern (Figure 5-.4).- samples 

were for community structure assessment and sediment toxicity. Habitataxtributes 
i were also 

‘ Table 5.6. 
7 

Sttmmary of biological sediment assessmentfor Sevein
7 

" awtetoxicity o 

6728 2 I 0.433 . 

» unstressed not done ; 
not done 

6730 3 /0.893 stressed non-toxic 
_ 

potentiallytoxic 
6732 3 I 0.923 stressed 

_ 

non-toxic . 

' 

_ 

non-toxic 
67354 2 /0.515 non-toxic ‘ non-toxic 
6736 2/ 0.716 non-toxic ~ non-toxic 
6737 2 I 0.601 unstressed . 

non,-toxic -. 
' non‘-toxic. . 

6740 3/0.794 unstressed to potentiallytozdc . non-toxic 
6742 310.929 . unstressed ‘mn-toxic" - 

: 
-W 

6743 3 /0.904 unstressed non-toxic 
‘ 

non-toxic 
6745 "-3 l0.769 

‘ 

- 

potentially stressed non-toxic non-toxic 
674-6 2 I 0.844 unsto non-toxic‘ 

' 
« non-to" 

" ' 

6747 2 I 0.783 
_ 

unstressed non-toxic ’ 
* 

\ 

non-to'xic 
6749 3 /0.913 - stressed non-toxic - potentially toxic 
6752 3 /0.999 unstressed toxic non-toxic

' 

6754 3 /0.758 non-toxic - potentially toxic
' 

6755 3 l0.8l7 potentiallystlessed non-toxic potentially toxic 
6756 ‘3 l0.85l non-ttsxié ~ potentially toxic V 

6761 3I0.966 
_ 

’potentiaI1ytoxic potentiallytoxic 
6763 23 10.895 . 

non-toxic . non-toxic 
6764 2 I0.54_2 non-toxic . ., 7 , _ ,. ., 
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Figure 5.4. Assessment of sediment toxicity and impaired invertebrate communities in Severn Sound in September 1994.



The results for sediment toxicity and community structure are summarised Table 

5.6, using the methods described for Collingwood. Sites are designated as being either. 1 -. 

1 

unstressed/non‘-toidc; 2 - potentially stressed/toxic; 3 - stressed/toxic, or-;‘ 4 - severely 

stressed/toxic. Three sites are identified as having stressed communities (Table 5.6), all in 

loweriPenetanguishene Bay, where two outfalls are located (Figure 5.4) discharging 

eflluent from the Fox St St sewage treatment plants. At all three sites sediments 

were identified as potentially toxic, because of ‘reduced hatching and young production of 

. T. 1ub;'fe_x(6730,l6749, 675.4) and reduced=surviYa1 of1Fl.qzte.ca. (6749). Six sites showed 

potentially stressed communities, fourin Penetanguishene Bay, suggesting a response 

gradi_ent from the outfalls, and two in Sturgeon.Ba'y, in the vicinity of the Victoria 

. Harbour outfall. One site adjacent to theVictoria H. outfall showed 

potential acute toxicity (Figure 5.4) because of reduefllsurvival of H. azteca (57 _.

' 

survival). All six sites showing chronicpotential toxicity were located in Penetanguishene 
' 

Bay (Figure 5.4), in the of the Main St and Fox St outfalls, the toxicitytwas a 

result of reduced and young production of 11 t1ibij‘ex. The) other responses were
1 

reduced of H. aztecq and C. (6752). 

Table 5. 7. Abunrlcmce (no. per core ..- 34.._2cm2) of selected species at reference sites and 
‘Severn Sound test-’sites. _ _ t , t, . 

Taxa Gp 3 mean 6730 6749 67-54 6755 6756 
_ M 
6761 6763 

3 
» 4- (reference) 

' 

*

. 

D. hoyi 0.27 o to -0 >0 -.o V. .-...o lo‘ 
Heterotrissocladius sp 0.02 0 0‘ .0 "0 

, 
. 0 

p 

0 . 

t

0 
.P. casertanum 0.99 2.4 0 0 3.8 2.6 

_ 

0.2 2.2 
Chironomus spp 0.85 0.6 

' 

0.2 0 0,4 0.2 0 0.2 
Procladius spp 43.18 1.2 12.2 11.2 8.4 5.8 1 6 
M. speciosa 1-05 5-1.2 0 132 62 33.6 0 7 

The impacts observed in Severn Sound can be clearly related to the sewage 

outfalls, particularly the two in lower Penetanguishene Bay, The three sites closest to the 

Main St outfall have stressed communities that correspond to contaminated sediments as 
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shown by the potentially toxic response at the six sites in the same area ‘and acute toxicity 

.observed at the site closest to the Main St outfall (6752). The response of the 

assemblage is loss of those species more associated with oligotrophic conditions (eg. D. 

hoyi, Heterotrissocladius spp) and increased numbers of those species associated 

more eutrophic conditions, e.g., the clam P. casertanum, the midges Procladius spp, 

Chironomus spp and the polychaete worm Mspeciosa (Table 5.7). 
Examination of some of the environmental data fifom these sites (Table 5.8) shows 

that at the sites with stressed communities (6730, 6749, 6754) there was little indication of 

any particular "sediment-associated variable being elevated above background value. From 

the examination of the response of sites relative7'to the reference sites in ordination space, . 

’ the stressed communities are associated with a Kjeldahl Nitrogen vector (Figure 5.5). 

Zinc, which was elevated (478 ug/g’) at the one site (6752) where acute toxicity was 

observed, seemsto show no relationship with the response. 

In there is evidence of a slight toxic response in the vicinity ofthe 

outfalls in Penetanguishene Bay, however‘ the maj or response in the resident invertebrate 

communities appears to be associated with enrichment and eutrophicjation. 
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‘ 
’ 

Figure 5.5%. Ordination of Severn Sound ‘sites predicted; to Gp .3, probability ellipses (90%, 99%, 99.9%) constructed around reference 
sites- only (reference sites not shown). Taxe and habitat vectors are also illustrated.



4 
Table 5.8. Values for seleéted variables for Severn Sound and matched reference sites. 

0.408’ 0.413 

Variables G133 Reference sites 6730 6732 6739 6740 6742 6743 .6745‘ 6749 6752 6754 6755‘ 6756 6761 6763 
Nutrient Mean (SD) n=64 I 

' 
’ ' ‘ 

TP(mg/L) 0.02 (0.01) 0.04 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 
( 
0.02 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.02 

N03 (mg/L) 0.13 (0.11) 0.02 0.03“ 0.01 0.0-1 0.01 0.01 
2 

0.01 0.01 0.14 0.03 0.09 0.07 0.01 0.02 
L01 (%) 12.05 (6.84) 19.49 16.73 10.21 14.44 16.92 14.98 15.41 18.4 36.08 12.5 14.1 15.22 29.22 17.92 
TOC (%) 3.00 (2.08) 7.01- 5.79 3.69 3.77 

\ 
5.88 5.27 5.54 5.48 12.27 4.97 5.61 5.85 12.84 6.16 

T? (ug/g) 799 (910) 964 2964 925 846 "-885 772 822 . 792 2820 941 828‘ 927 10.18 .540 
TN (uglg) . 3020 (2164) A 6267 5467 ‘-3704 4694 5615 

_ 
5794 599.7 5409 16240 "4695 65062 5239 6145 4505 

D0 (mg/L) 7.78 (1.60) 12 5.4 10.2 ‘10.7 9.3 9.1 10.3 10.1 10.7 7.9 8.5 7.8 11 9.6 
‘Mums . 

_ 

5 

( 

' 

.

' 

As (ug/g) 9.4 (8.4) 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 ‘2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 

Cu(11g/g) 26 (15) 34- 40 17 21 28 23 21 37 283 40 42' 42 4 .35 46 
Ni (ug/g) 50 (50) 21? 36 20 25 34. 26 23 23' 23 23 29 29 24 38 
Zn(ug/g) 147 (84) 159 196 — 106 132 177 144 . 124 143’ 478 152 172 169 197 216 
,Pb‘(ug'/g) 50 (29) 50 A 81‘ 23 30 ~ 40 33 26'. » 58 121 69 -80 

6 

71 60 96 
Cr(ng/g) 55' (29) 58 127 47 50 61 9 53 50 62 82 59 77 94 S7 167 
Cd(ugg) 1.0 (0.7) 0.8 0.9 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.6 1 0:4. 

' 3.1 1 1.2 1 1 1.5 

Physical _ 

.

' 

%.sand 30.12 (35.82) 7.62 » 0 24.33 2.31 "0.53 3.53“ 24.82 8.4- 
‘ 22.01 9.04 8.11 6.23 34.64 10.45 

%silt 36.22 (24.19) 48.38 34.58 42.39 52.95 45.08 43.94 59.04 
‘ 

68 54.03 70.11 73.06 63.13 39.14 59.38 
%clay 132.83 (20.85) 44 65.42 33.28 44.74 54.39 52.53 16.14 23.6 23.95 20.84 18.83 30.64 26.22 30.17 
temp. 15.6 (2.9) 21 19.7 19.7 19.7 19.6 19.6 19.5 22.7 21 20.3 19.8 20 20.5 20.6 

Response — 

'
‘ 

Variables . 4.
_ 

tknw (mg/L) 0.26 (0.14) 0.638 0.377 0.391 0.443 0.45 0.415 0.494 0.436 0.402 0.4 0.427 0.407 
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5.3 
' 

BEAST Software . 

Employing the reference condition approach for the benthic assessment of sediment has 

the potential to provide an alternative to current environmental guidelines and criteria. It been 

suggested that multivariate methods such as those developed in this report are too complex, 

require specialized practitioners, and are to convey to and the public (Gern't‘sen, 

— 1-99-5). Limitations associated with multivariate methods, however, can be attributed to the lack of 

a comprehensivetool for application. To date, someone to employ multivariate methods 
I 

for sediment analysis has required several expensive, cumbersome sofiwarie~packages to achieve 

their goals.
_ 

The need for a simple, inexpensive software tool which encapsulates the for 

-multivariate analysis has led to the development of the BEAST Designed exclusivelyforthe 
BEnthic Assessment of SedimenT, -thesofiware -the methodology outlined in this

A 

paper. Employing the RAISON and «Analysis» paclgage from Environment Canada as a 

foundation, the BEAST combines_new' n1ethods”w‘ith.a. simple, straight.-forward sofiwareiuser 
interface. The result is a powerful new tool for analysis. 

' 

It

' 

5V,.3.1 _ 
sottwa”r"e15ggt_i 

The conceptual design forthe callsfor sevenmodules surrounding a core , 

of data. A of automating the entry of to be compared to the reference data is 

the module. finata the BEAST is stored in accessible, standard format to limit the 

problems normally associated with complete Once ‘deteto be BEAST 
have been entered, data handling and statistical modules are required. one module would predict. 

the reference‘ membership of each test site using established. predictor ‘variables. The next is 

responsible -for -combining‘ each test site with the appropriate group ofreference data. The analysis 

of a site's assemblage structureis the fourth module, with the final modules responsible for 

graphic analysis and comparison of the BEAST results. 
A 

I in 
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~ 
5.3.2 How to use the BEAST 
MicrosofiTM Access file formats» have been adopted for iriforrnationl storage and 

retrieval. A widely available Relational Data Base, Access is designed to accommodate the kind of 
large, complex data sets common to benthic analysis. All of the data related to operation 

are stored in this format. 

of Test data to the BEAST is achieved through the Benthic Data Information 
System (BDIS). Developed using Microsofi'_1'_M Access, BDIS is an automated data 
entry/management tool which provides a simple graphic user (GUI). Data entry errors 

- are reduced by providing validation routines to ensure that data fallrwithin acceptable 

ranges, and conformstto "previously established formats and standards. 

Unlike may other software;pa‘ck_ages,» the generation of complex input files for 

analysis is also eliminatedby BDIS. Test datacan be entered and then selected by a user and a 
A 

data base file all of the information, in the proper format» for successful 

analysis, automatically generated and placed in the appropriate location. 

The BEAST is also designed to maintain any number of reference data sets, without the 
need for continual updating ofthe software itself. When a new reference data baseis developed, 
the resulting Access file can simply be placed in the same directory as other reference data base 

’ 

V 

files the BEAST file structure. Once there, it is automatically available «-for in the 

BEAST 
The BEAST maintains information for various analysis projects ina format. 

' 

-"I-'-he first step inanalysis isthecreation ofa Project with a unique‘name.-"Projects in the BEAST 
-act as a container, establishing which reference and test data bases are to used each time the 

2 project isopened, andzstoring the results of any analysis-undertaken. Any number of projects 
be maintained the BEAST at any one time, and can be deleted when they are no longer 
needed. 

V 

' B H
I 

A project in the BEAST also has a sub-set of it called scenarios. - 

Scenarios represent Variations on the analysis of test data contained a single project. 
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Although the BEAST supplies an optimal set of predictor variables for Multiple Discriminant 
Analysis, some cases may occur where these variables are not available to the user. In these cases, 

the user must employ alternate, variables, and the results for each of these discriminant models is 

stored as a scenario. This permits the user to compare the e_rrorrates of various discriminant 

analyses, and select the most accurate for use in the BEAST. 
Results from analysis can be viewed several different ways. Error Rates and 

Probabilities of Prediction are generated in a table format. Using the RAISON mapping engine, 
maps of group membership and toxicology for each site be produced. Bar 

lcompziiing key species and enviromnental variables of a test site to the average of the related 

reference group can be generated. Finally, bivariate probability ellipse plots showing a test sitje’s 

location in ordination space with relation to associated reference sites canbe displayed. 
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6. CONCLUSIONS 

This report is the-first description of an approach for developing site specific guidelines 

tailored to a specific geographic region, It provides numeric, statistically based, guidelines that 

incorporate nomial "variability into the decision making process. The biological measures used 

for the guidelines were selected to incorporate those that are most likely to be effected by 

contaminants associated with particulate material. These are the invertebrate residing in the 

fine grained sediment, and that live in the sediment andsingest sediment ,particles,»;and laboratory 

test species that reside in The community-bas_ed critelia utilise infonnation 

that relates the species to their environment by means of predictive models that linkhabitat to 

structure. The bioassay criteria are based on the normal response of the test endpoints 

(survival, growth and reproduction) to normal variability and the guideline values for 

determining a toxic response account for this heretofore variation 

These guidelines address the fimdamental question of contamination; is it 

"effecting biological processes? In our opinion this is a major step forward in the management of 

sediment contamination and will assist in making decisions sodimomdisposaiand the 

need for remediation_ Sofiware developed for theapplication of these guidelines removes the 

data and labour intensive statistical steps required touse these guidelines. 
’ This sofiware, the 

BEAST, will be available in the spring of 1998 and will be a major component of a system for 

setting site specific guidelines for assessing sofi sediment cont_amination.in the'I_.aurentian.Great 

Lakes. 
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8. APPENDICES 
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. Richard Norris- University of Canberra, Canberra, Australia 

David Rosenberg- Fisheries and Oceans Canada, Freshwater Institute, Winnipeg, Manitoba 

Alena Mudroch- National Water Research Institute, Environment Canada, Burlington, Ontario 

Trefor Reynoidson-‘National Water Research Institute, Environment Canada, Burlington, Ontario 
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Gary Ankley- US EPA Duluth, Minnesota 
Robert Bailey- University of Western Ontario, London, Ontario 

Amanda Brady- Environment Canada, Ottawa, Ontario 
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Day-. National Water Research Institute, Environment Canada, Burlington, Ontario 
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KraIItzberg- Ontario Ministry of Environment, Toronto, Ontario 

Paul Mudroch- Environment Canada, Ottawa, Ontario 

Richard No_rris- University of Canberra, Canberra, Australia 
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8.-2 Species list for Great Lakes reference sites. 

ORDER Familyi
" 

Formal Name 

COELENTRATA
i 

AMPPHPODA 

ISOPODA 

BIVA_]7f;-:_\lIA 

GASTROPODA 

HYDRIDAE 
GAMMARIDAE 
HAUSIORIID 7 

TALITRIDAE 

ASELLIDAE 

DREISSENIDAE 

SPHAERJIDAE 

UNIONIDAE 

BIII-IYNIIDAE 

HYDROBIIDAE 

LYMNAEIDAE 

PHYSIDAE 
PLANORBIDAE 

Hydra americana 
Gammams pseudolimnaeus 
Diporeia hoyi 

Hyalella azteca 

Caecidotea intermedius 
Caecidotea racovitzai 

Dreissena polymorpha 
Musculium partumeium 
Musculium securis 
Musculiumfransversum 
Pisidium casertanum 
Pisidium compressum 
Pisidiumfallox. 
Pisidium fen-ug1'neu.m 
Pisidiuin henslawanum 
Pisidium I1'Iliebargi A — 

Pisidium nitifilm
V 

Pisidium sventricosium 
Sphaerium nitidiml 
Sphaerium siniile 
Sphaerium 
Anodonta grandis 
Elliptic camplanata 
Elliptic dilatdta

’ 

Lampsilis radiata 
Bithynia tentaculata 

Amiticola Iimosa 
Amnicola walkeri 
Gillia altilis 
Probythinella lacustris 
Fossaria obrussia 
Physella heterostropha 
Pseudosuccinea columella 
Physella integfa 
Arniiger crista



GASTROPODA PLANORBIDAE 

VALVATIDAE 

_ 

VIVIPARIDAE 
BJRUDINEA ERPOBDELLIDAE 

OLIGOCHAETA 

NAIDIDAE 

TUBIFICIDAE 

Gyraulus circumstriatus 
Gyraulus deflectus 
Helisoma anceps 
Promenetus exqcuous 
Valvata lewisi 
Valvata piscinalis 
Valvata‘ siizcera 
Valvatatficarinata 

Camgfeloma decisum 
Nephelopsis obscura 

. .Alboglossiphom'a heteroclita 
Gloiobdelldelongata 
Glossiphonia camplanata 

' 

Heiobdella stagnalis 
Piscicola milneri 
Pristina aequiseta 

Eclipidrilus lacustris» 
Lumbriculus variegatus 
Stylodrilus heringianus 
Arcteofldik Iomondi 
Chaetogaster diaphanus 
Dero. digitata

' 

Nais elinguis 
Nais pseudobtusa 
Nais simplex 
Nais variabilis 
Ophidonais serpentina 
Piguetiella michiganensis

_ 

teiayi 
Pristinella acuminata 
Pristinella osbomi 
Ripistes parasita 
Slitvina appendiculata 
Spe_cariajosinae

' 

Stylaria lacustn" 
» 

‘ ‘s 

Uncinais uncinata 
Vejdovskyella intennedia 

Aulodrilus americanus 
Aulodrilus Iimnobius



OLIGOCHAETA TUBIFICIDAE Au_10drilus pigue_ti 
‘ 

Aulodrilus pluriseta 
Branchiura sawerbyi 
Ilyodrilus templetonfi 
Isochaefidesfieyi 
Limnodrilus cervix 
Limnodrilus claparedianus 
Limnodrilus hofi‘_m_eisteri 
Limnodrilus proflmdicola 
Potamothrix bedoti 
Potmnothrix moldaviensis 
Potamothfix vejdovskyi 
Quistadrilus multisetosus 
Rhyacodfilus montana 
Spimspermaferox 
Spirqsperma nikolskyi 
Tasserkidrilus kessleri 
T asserkidrilus 'super1'0rens__is‘ 

_ 

T ubifex tubifex - 

POLYCHAETA SABELLIDAE ' 

Manayunlcia apeciosa 

DIPTERA ' CERAIOPOGONIDAE 
A 

Bezzia/Palpo_n,tyia app 
.- .MaIlochoheIea app 

Probezzia spp 
Stilobezzia spp 

CHAOBORIDAE Chaoborus app 
CHIRONOMIDAE Ablabesnzyia app 

* Chironomus app 
Cladopelma app 
Cladotanytarsus app 
Clinotargpus spp 
Coelotampus app 
Constempellina spp 
Corynoneura app 
Cricotopus spp 
Cr)q2tochir0nom1.l.S -Spp 
Cijptotetgdipes spp 
Demicoptochironomus spp 
Dicrotendipes spp 
Endochironommfi spp 
Epoicocladius app 
Gbptotendipes app 
Hamischia app



DIPTERA 

EPBEMEROPTERA 

. 

..,., 

_ 

TRICHOPTERA 

CI.-IIRONOMIDAE 

mmscm AE 
CAHWIDAE

_ 

PYRAI.n§AE 

SIALIDAE 

rmoopsyeam 

Heterotrissoclddius Spp 
Larsia spp 
Micropsectra app 
A/Iicrotendipes spp 
Monodiamesia spp 
Nanocladius spp 
Nilothauma app 
Pagastiella spp 
Parachironomus spp 
Paracladopelma spp 
Paraldefleriella spp 
Paralauterborniella spp 
Paratanytarsus opp 
Paratendipes opp 
Pobpedilum app 
Potthastia spp 

Prodiamesia app 
Protampus app 
Psectrocladius spp 
Pseudochironomus app 
Stempellina spp 
Stempellinella app 
Stictochironomus spp 

_ 

Tangpus app 
T anytarsus spp 
Tribelos app 
Zavrelia app 

.- Baetisca Iacustris 

ls. .o.. . 

$0 

V 

PhyIooe'n1ropus.spp 

Helio@asy*.he‘



TARDIGRADA 

HYDROPTILIDAE 

LEFPOCERIDAE 

LIMNEPHILIDAE 

NIOLANNIDAE 

PHRYGANEIDAE 

MACROBIOIIDAE 

Oxyethira app 

Ceraclea spp 
Leptocerus americanus 
Mystacide; spp 
Nectopsyche app 
Oecetis spp 

Molanna..spp .P_. 
Dacgylobiotusspp
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